
carriers, carrier > baaed atomic 
artillery, submarines and atomicFechteler also said:

1. It war breaks out within the 
next 20 to SO years, the United 
States and its allies would win it.

2. Russia c a n n o t  seriously 
“jeopardise the existence of the 
United States by air raids.”

S. Russia’s estimated 800 mod
em submarines arc the greatest 
menace, but the U. 8. Navy has 
made marked progress in anti
submarine warfare, and the bal
ance is turning in favor of anti
submarine forces.

4, The Navy plans to Use atom 
bombs to destroy submarine bases, 
some of which to World War H  
held up under other types of bomb
ing.

5. “In a  number of years” the 
Navy will have atomic-powered

torpedoes, but the problem now is 
to prevent war with the equipment 
on hand.

t . The Navy has anticipated 
use of Russian submarines to the 
Korean war and has an adequate 
antisubmarine force in the area.

7. The Navy is speeding up its 
program to release its reserves, 
and by the. end of this fiscal year 
Vwe will be through calling any 
enlisted reserves except volun-

While calm words were being 
moken here, Iran's Premier Mo- 
hammed Mossadegh attacked the 
“ rulen  of the world" who he 
said, “handcuff toe weak and 
hasten to the assistance of the 
strong. They love liberty but not 
for others. They recognize prop
erty rights but only to order 
to usurp tbs'rights of the weak."

Opposition deputies to Tehran, 
Who have been boycotting see- i 
lions ot  toe Iranian parliament 
to show their disapproval of Mos
sadegh’s extremist policies, join
ed forces with him In a  patriotic

and Turkey Creek Sand and Grav
el Co.

Mr. Pieraon married Misa Eu
nice White, May 21, 1021, to 
Burkbumett, Texas.

Ha waa a member of toe First 
Methodist church here where he 
whs a member Of tod Board of 
stewards. He was a  22nd Degree 
Mason, a  Shriner and a  member 

(See FUNERAL, Page S)

Attlee Says Party 
Is Mam Bulwark 
Against World War

KOREA

Workers of Phillips Petroleum 
Co. will meet at •  p. m. today 
In Borger to discuss s  strike set 
for Thursday of «000 workers If 
a new working contract Is not

in Tokyo Sunday “no one can 
foresee if they (the truce talks) 
will be successful or unsuccess
ful. I don’t think anyone expect
ed quick results.”

He expressed hope that an 
armistice can be reached. but 
made it clear that was up to 
the Reds.

The talks were broken o f f  
Abruptly by the Communists Aug. 
23 with a charge that an allied 
plane violated the Kaesong neu
tral zone. The United Nations 
command denied this.

A series of Communist charges 
Of neutral zone violations follow
ed the Allies denying a 11 
but two. Ridgway said those two 
incidents were accidental.

negotiated between company and
Local 381, International Union ofSCARBOROUGH, England —(F) 

-Prime Minister Attlee asserted AMPHIBIOUS PLANT — Pei
ping radio charged that the UN 
command plans troop landings 

. on both Eaet and West coasts of 
Korea north of present battle 
lines. The report said sea oper
ations to vicinity of Chlnnampo 
(port for Pyongyong) and Won
san were Intensified. The News- 
map above shows how such am
phibious operations might place

sal to extend the present con
tract until April. IMS, with op
enings for w a g e  discussions 
every six months.

The proposal was mads after 
the company rejected' a union de
mand for a blanket wage hike 
of 15 cents an hour. R. G. Pett
ier. public relations head for ths 
local, said the company had 
agreed to union requests f o r

School Is Slated 
For Foodhandlers

If it comes from a hardware store 
we have it. Lewis Hdw. Ph. 1312.

A foodhandlers’ school, con
ducted by toe Texas State Dept, 
of Health, will begin to Pam pa 
Oct. S, and continue through toe 
X2to, A. N. Thome, city health

changes to contract clauses af
fecting hours, working conditional
and production.

Company officials in Bartles
ville. Okla., said a statement will 
be made today or tomorrow.

what they call a  strong foreign 
policy, the people who use that 
7" l, generally live to t h ephraae, 
past.”

Attlee was directly attacking 
those conservatives who h a v e  
said recently that Britain’s han
dling of its oil crisis to Iran 
wsa too weak.

The Prime Minister mid the 
Socialists would push forward to 
restrict dividends and to put In
dustry under public ownership 
whenever the party believed It 
was necessary.

Body Of Jet Plot 
Found Near BeaverMichael MacDougaU, one of na

tion’s foremost card detectives 
and an outstanding platform en
tertainer. will epeak tonight at 
the flrat Knife and Fork club 
meeting of toe year.

Not only an authority on cards.

be taken for granted, but must porting of tos P a m  government’s 
be fought for evey day.” actions.
. The freepresi forum wee held Tfc* ¿ .d a tio n
to cornsjrfan wito toe Chicago criticized what they t e r m e d  
vWt of to  Alberto Gatoza Fa* "(Ungern” <rf an executive order 
former edltor andpubtisher of usued last weak by President 
La Prensa, big Buenos * i / t s  Truman. Tbs eider tight

e t c ì  g g s - s v a s  s r s ^ s r y

five cssee of all reported com
municable disease* occur due to 
disease germs entertag through 
the mouth, he added 

Classes will be held daily la 
the Palm Room, city hall, from 
« to l l  a.m., and 2:10 to 4:30

First Yearly Meet 
Of API Is Tuesday

Panhandle chapter of the Amer
an Petroleum instituto (API) 
?*ns its 1*61-52 meeting year to 
w Palm Room Tuesday following

Polio Victim It 
Holding Hit OwnFormer Pompant

To  Hold Picnic

Worker Drowned
HOUSTON -  i n 

decision* affecting 
racial relation*, an«
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UN Plunges 
Into Bitter 
Oil Dispute

NEW YORK —CAP)— The 
United Nations plunges into 
the bitter British-Iranian oil 
dispute today, with Britain 
apparently bowing in ad
vance to Iran’s order expell
ing Britons from the great 
Abadan refinery area.

A London announcement said 
Britain plane to evacuate all her 
•U men from Abadan by Thurs
day. the deadline set by t h e  
Nationalist Iranian government. 
Abadan dispatches said most of 
|he oil men would leave by war
ship for Basra, Iraq, Wednesday, 
and the remaining few officials 
would go to Basra Thursday.

Iran mads it daar she was in
sisting upon the expulsion to 
spite of the pending British 
complaint before the s e c u r i t y  
council a t 2 p.m. CBT.

U.8. Delegate Ernest A. Grass 
outlined American p o l i c y  as 
"based on the hope that an agree
ment can be reached between 
toe parties which will do Justice 
to both.”

In a statement on toe eve of 
toe urgently convened session, 
a t  Flushing Meadow, New York, 
be added:

“Ous effort to the UN will 
be directed toward this objec-

Novol Chief Sees 
Little Chance For 
Russian Invasion

WASHINGTON —(iP>— The chief of the United States 
Navy said today there is “no possibility whatsoever” of 
Russian armies invading this country as long as America 
retains control of the seas.

On the other hand, Admiral W. M. Fechteler, chief of 
naval operations, sgid he believes Allied forces could invade 
and occupy strategic and important areas of Russia in event 
of war.

Funeral for Luther Pieraon, 
1121 Mary Ellen, who died early 
this morning to a  local hospital 
after an extended illness, is to 
be held at > p. m. Tuesday to 
toe Flrat Methodist church here.

Mr. Pierson, a resident of Pam
pa since 1*27, was born in Pur- 
don, Texas, Dec. 7, 188«. He was 
associated with Magnolia Petrole
um Corp. until 19SS when he 
went Into business for himself, 
creating the Domestic and In
dustrial Natural Gas Co'.

In 1941, he became part own
er of the Texas Gas A Power 
Co., and to 1951 purchased Trans
mix Concrete and Material Co. 

ek Sand

ed forces with 
focot.

they had changed their 
but “to show toe world 

unity must be 
ver there is

between our country and 
S foreign country.”

Mossadegh did not m e n t i o n  
flying to New York to argue 
Bran’s  case, but his deputy said 
be would if the council declares 
M has toe power to judge the

Seeks Action 
On News Bill

WASHINGTON —(F)— Senate 
Mundt (R-SD) ta calling fo r  
speedy enactment of a bill to 
quash President Truman's 
order authorising federal civilian 
agencies to withhold information 
tor security reasons.

Mundt calls the order “a  dan
gerous impingement on freedom 
of toe press. '

He spoke out after he and 24 
Other Republican senators h a d  
signed a statement declaring 
*some persons and groupa” in 
fhe Truman administration are 
unable to tolerate criticism and 
are using "smear tactics 
jwopaganda techniques” to muzzle 
opposition.

Senator Ferguson (R-Mlch), an
other of toe senators, said the 
Maternent was directed mainly 
Ut "these moves by toe adminis
tration to curb freedom of speech 
and toe press.”

An example. Ferguson added, 
was toe executive order Mr. Tru
man issued last Tuesday en In
formation affecting toe national 
■eeurlty. The order provides for 
tightening and standardising the 
handling of such information by 
civilian agencies, and permits toe 
withholding of data oa security

Mr. Truman baa assert ed 
order "has no element of 
rarship, either direct or implied.’’ 

*  *  “

.  rites Tuesday

Chamber To Recognize Past 
Presidents At Annual Banquet

Chinese Reds 
U.S.: Boast
City's Paving 
Program For 
Year Finished

At 4:30 p. m. Sunday the city 
of Pampa laid the last of 20,58« 
square yards of asphalt surfacing 
to complete its 1951 program of 
13 blocks.

Other blocks included in 
paving program, however, w e r e  
earmarked for stabilizing only 
and asphalt surfacing to bd fin
ished next year.

The asphalt shooting machinery 
closed down on 8. Barnes yester
day aa engineers counted a  total 
coat of 39492.48 to the taxpayers 
and property owners. At 32 1-2 
cents per square yard, the asphalt 
shooting for toe 1981 season coat
property owners buying new pav
ing, $7545.38 and toe taxpayers 
$1947.10, of which $138.90 
used for patching toe Cook bridge, 
damaged during spring floods.

There 427.08 square yards of 
asphalt surfacing had to be re
placed aa well as rebasing and 
stabilizing. The surfacing c o s t  
$138.80 while basing and stabiliz
ing cost $400. Other p a v i n g  
patchwork that had to be paid 
from toe general fund included 
double asphalt aide strips on the 
900 and 1000 blocks 8. Barnes 
and one single surfacing on one 
half of the 200 block E. 17th, 
plus four intersections.

Of the total square yardage 
shot this year 23,218 were paid 
for by property owners buying 
new paving, the remaining 5472 
went for the patchwork and in
tersections.

Streets finished this y e a  t  
were: 100. $00, 400, 500, «00, and 
700 N. Wells; 400 S. Russell; 
1400 and 1500 N. Russell; and 

1500 N. Hamilton. In- 
2  to e a .

ussell; Craven and Rus
sell; Worrell and Russell; a n d  
Lincoln and Wells.

Meanwhile, the State Hwy. 
Dept, was moving right along on 
its Hwy. 70 project. By 9 a. m. 
today only 2300 cubic yards of 
stabilizing remained to be com
pleted along N. Hobart. F r o m  
there, construction men will start 
stabilizing the remainder of the 
highway running through o p e n  
country to the county line.

There were hopes in s o m e  
quarters today that double aaphglt 
surfacing along the N. Hobart 
portion would be attempted this 
year irrespective of the Oct. 1 
deadline. The date deadline is 
made from a weather standpoint. 
But, it is virtually certain that

Declares Eighth A rm y Ready 
T o  Strike If Reds Quit Ta  Iks

' Special recognition to all past 
presidents of toe Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce will be given 
at the annual installation of of
ficers banquet set for Oct. 11 
here. Martin Dies will be prin
cipal speaker for toe occasion. _____ _____

Fred Husbands, Abilene, execu- no asphalt surfacing will be done 
tlve vice-president of the West! on the other part of the high- 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, will1 way this year, 
install new officers for the year.:

Recognition ceremonies will be 
given for toe following men who 
served as presidents of the local 
chamber since its organization in 
1925: 1925, C. B. Barnard, de
ceased; 192«, J . E. Murfee, Jr.;
1927, Charles C. Cook, deceased;
1928, M. K. Brown; 1929, F . D.
Deim, deceased; 1930 Clyde Fa- 
theree and T. F. Smalllng, de
ceased; 1931, Roy McMillen; 1932,
C. H. Walker, deceased; a n d  
1*33, Travis C. Lively.

Others to be honored ms 
presidents are: 1984, Jack Cun
ningham; 1935, M. A. Graham;
1938, Gilmore Nunn and John 
Roby, deceased; 1937, J . M. Col 
tins; 1938, Reno Stinson; 1939,
Farris C. Odin; 1940, John V.
Osborne, deceased; 1941, F. M.
Culberson; 1942, Crawford At
kinson; 1*43, Carl Benefiel; 1944,
C. A. Huff; 1*45, C. P. Pursley;
194«, W. B. Weatherred; 1947,
Prank D. Smith; 1948, F r e d  
Thompson; 1949, G. 8. Vineyard;

(See CHAMBER, Page 2)

s' EVANSTON, 111. — {JP) — 
A group of newt executives 
yesterday urged the Ameri
can people to “demand of 
their public officials the right 
of free access to the facts 
shout their government.”

Meeting a t North western uni
versity at a forum on freedom!

U. S. EIGHTH ARMY 
HEADQUARTERS, Korea — 
(.5*) —- The Eighth Army is 
“prepared to strike, and 
strike hard” in Korea if the 
Reds want all-out war in
stead of truce talks.

That warning was issued to
night in Tokyo by Gen. Matthew 
B. Rldgway’s public informatioii 
office.

It came as Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley, America's top military 
leader, and Ridgway toured com 
mand posts on the eastern front 
where the United Nations’ au
tumn offenalve got underway 
last Tuesday.

On the other aid« of the war- 
torn p e n i n s i k l a .  sunny aki«i 
brought toe air war back t e
Korea. Twenty-seven U. 8. F-88 
Sabre jets clashed with about 40 
Red-nosed Communist MIG-15c 
In a  series of dogfights that 
swiried for 25 minutes north of 
Sinanju.

The U. 8. Fifth Air force said 
one of the Russian-made MIGe 
was destroyed and three

Communists Persist 
In Lengthy Silence

GOP Bocks 
Gabrielson

WASHINGTON — (F) — Forty- 
one of the 104 members of toe 
Republican National eomasittee 
gave a  standing vote of confi
dence today to Chairman Guy 
George Gabrielson in connection 
with hia RFC loan activities.

The action was taken unani
mously by toe 41 committee 
members attending a regional 
conference on 1952 campaign 
plans.

Gabrielson raised the RFC 
question. He has been attacked 
by several members of his own 
party for continuing to represent 
a  private Texas corporation be
fore toe big government lending 
agency while serving as party 
chairman.

Jouett Ross Todd, a  Kentucky 
national committeeman, propos
ed a  vote of confidence.

damaged
reported.

Of truce negotiations, t h e  
Ridgway headquarters statement 
said “the whole issue of t h e  
resumption of talks is one that 
cannot be hedged much longer.

Meanwhile, Indications a r e  
that the Eighth army is not 
planning to sit idly by while 
the Communists string out ne
gotiations for another long pe
riod. A few days ago on autumn 
offensive w a s  started. T h e  
Eighth army commander, Ge n .  
James A. Van Fleet, s a i d ,  
‘whether this new effort will be 
limited I am not at liberty to 
say.’ But the tact remains that 

*  V- *

MANCHURIA

MUKDEN

[Red China 
Celebrates 
Anniversary -

TOKYO —(Æ)—• Red Chi- 
na on its second anniversary 
lashed out at the United 
States and other non -  Com
munist nations and boasted it  
had achieved great reforms 
at home.

The official Peiping r a d i o  
broadcast a series of tirades aim
ed abroad and plaudits t h a  t
showered down on home soil.

It said Red China was goaded 
into the Korean war by t h e  
decision last Oct. 7 of toe United 
Nations general assembly to oo- 
cupv all of Korea. I t plot 
Red China now aa thirstily 
peace but ready for more gar.

“Since August, 1950 tha 
ican air force, attacking _  
has been constantly invading tha 
skies of northeast China,” t h e  
broadcast said. ,,

“Furthermore, through if, S. 
government manipulation and 
coercion, the United Nations Gen. 
eral assembly on Oct.'7  passed a  
blood-thirsty proposal to occupy 
all Korea. This tried the patience 
of the Chinese people too fen. 
They therefore organised volun
teers to resist American aggrea* 
sion, aid Korea, protect t h e i *  
homes and defend their mother- 
land.”

The Peiping radio said th * » t , 
between Oct. 25 and Sept. 10, 
1951, the Red forcea “wiped out 
ever 317.000 American •  Rhee 
troops, including more t h a  X 
140,000 American, British, French 
Turkish and other troops.”

“In July of this year 
United States government waa 
compelled to express it willing
ness to conduct negotiations fog 
an armistice in Korea . .  . howw 
ever, as American imperialism 
does not show the least g o o d  
taith, the Chinese people have no 
option but to stand ready to boat 
back any new offensive ,  .  .  a t 
the same time striving . . .  for 
the success of the armistice nego
tiation.”

The broadcast said too R o fl 
army has liberated all 
except Formosa in two years,

„  _ _ . .  „ and declared: “toe peaceful lib-
Gen Omar Bradley said Sun- eratlon of Tibet In MSy t h i s  

day the future of the armistice! year ig one oi tha m0/ t  , .
negotiations “will depend on the)tant victories won by toe Ciii- 
nature” of the Communist reply. ne8e people ln 1W1

The chairman of the U.S. joint __________■
chiefs of staff flew to Korea g*. _ _
Monday with Gen. Matthew B. V fP lI fA  i lA R f l l l f tA  
Ridgway, allied supreme c o m-  J H I H v  l / v Q U I l l I v  
mander, and Charles B o h l e n ,
State department expert on Rus
sia.

Bradley, wearing battle dress, • 
went to Korea to visit frontline | 
divisions.

He had told a news conference

No allied losses were the UN command army is poised 
and prepared to strike, and 
strike hard, should the Reds de
cide that they have had enough 
of the armistice talks and wish 
to get on with the war on an 
all-out scale.” '

The statement said Bradley’s 
visit "highlights the tension of 
the entire Korean problem.

“The Communists must realizes 
that the time for bluffing is 
over.”

Bradley, chairman of the U. S. 
joint chiefs of staff, was accom
panied to Korea by Ridgway, 
Van Fleet and Charles Bohlen, 
U. S. State department expert on 
Russia. -

* • *  *

TOKYO — OP) — Red leaders 
persisted today in their l o n g  
silence on an allied proposal to 
change the Korean truce meet
ing place from Kaesong to no- 
man's-land.

I

Set By Oil Union 
At Borger Plant



Woman
Slaying

SAN ANTON

Group Soys ' 
Stylo Show 
Successful

Th« fall fashion «how, “Travel 
Toss" sponsored by BpeUon'M e
me Alphe, given yesterday In

PAMPA NEWS, M ONDAY, OCT. 1, 1951 Lectureship Page One) •  J

' — 5  Held h  MobeetieVtiaU, Jiout P.o,J. Meet Ihepector A. * . Whertor 
former pathology teacher w |  
had been married , nine Umei
waa «hot to death yesterday 'b  
a woman he had married twte
and divorced once. ,

The ¡» year-old veterinarian’
estranged wife, lira . P a u l  
Wharton. 48, was held in jai 
When Detective» A, B. Capet 
and Dave Cisneros arrived at th 
doctor's fashionable home h e r

Puneral for A. V. Ridgeway, M, 
who died Friday In his home 
in Mobeetie, were held Saturday 
.In Mobeetie Methodist c h u r c h ,  
Rev. A. D. Moore officiating.

Mr. Ridgeway was bom in 
Ashflat, Ark., and moved to 
Mobeetie in 19*2. In 1986 he 
moved to Lockney where he

WHBBL.BR — (Special)
lectureship sponsored by 
Wheeler Church of durisi 
to begin today. Five

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey M. Salmon,
Jr., 410 N. Rose, announce the 
birth of a son born at 7 :06 p. m. 
Saturday. He weighed seven 
pounds, 11 ounces.

M. C. Stapleton, Ml N. Gilles- 
nie waa admitted to Worley hos
pital Friday, where his condition
‘• .h Æ m -  M. E. west. Mar- 
caret and Eugene, attended the 
P a m p a -V e ra o n  football game Frt-

** B ooklets, folders, menus. Phone 
ggg" The Pampa News, Commer
cial Dept.*

W. F. Yeager, 1*1 
returned irom a f 
Possum Kingdom.

Among 1‘ampanV

ing the week with the lectures 
beginning each evening at 7.

B. M. Litton, minister of Me 
Church of Christ of Memphis 
and «former minister of the local 
church, will begin the series| 
with “Why I  Am a  Member of 
the Church at Christ.”

On Tuesday night Albert C.l 
Trent, minister of the Church of; 
Christ of Sentinel, Okie., will 
speak on "The Church Organised 
for Work.”

John P. Lewis, associate pro
fessor of Bible a t Abilene Chris
tian college, will be the speaker 
on Oct. * on. “The Church In 
Prophecy.” Thursday n i g h t  
“What the Lord Expects of His 
Church” will be the theme of 
Elmer 8hackelfor, minister at 
the Church of Christ of Leedey, 
Okie. Final lecture on Friday 
night will be given by Dr. Paul 
C. -Witt, profeasor of Natural 
Science of Abilene Christian col* 
lege, on “Furtherance of t h e  
Gospel.”

Minister Thornes Seay, elders, 
deacons, and the members at the 
Church at Christ have planned 
the program and urge all t  6

Vital
Statistics

“There he is. I  1 
They said he had

three times.
(Continued From Page One) 

of the American Legion, Rotary 
club and chamber of commerce.

Mr. Pierson was interested in 
youth work and was a Tri-Hl-Y 
board member, a Boy Scout troop 
leader and a  member of the fi
nancial committee of the G i r l  
Scouts.

Survivors

CHAMBER
(Continued From Page Oae) 

and the 1980 out-going president,
Gene Fatheree.

Past presidents who attend the
banquet will be seated at a ape. 
rial table with their wives. 

Delegates f r o m  surrounding

iti Temperatures
Low la s t  n ig h t ......................................   59
Yesterday’* Max.........................................  90

e  0 a .m . T o d a y . .  5810 a .m . ..............* 79
e  7 a .m ..................... 6011 a .m ....................82
. 8 a .m .....................  68*12 N oon . . . . . .  81
* 9 a.m ...........  74
1 HOSPITAL NOTES
n HIGHLAND GENERAL
r I ADMISSIONS 

I Duane Frost
*• )»'i th. admitted and
® dismissed, Pampa

■ e • .1 Lefors
e-| Mrs. Joy Kerr, Pampa 
i- Lloyd J. Wolfe, Pampa 
t-l Mrs. Melva Jo Trotter, 322 Sun 

Dr
Mrs. Alexia

include his w i f s ;  
Jiree daughters, Mrs. Frank Eck- 
dall, Emporia, Kans.; Mrs. Rich
ard Dickey, Lubbock; Mrs. Lee 
Moore. Jr., Pampa; three sisters, 
Miss Lillian Pierson, Mrs. W. W. 
Hensiee and Mrs. J . B. Davis, all 
of Dallas; two brothers, Newell 
of Dallas and Nolan of Saint Jo, 
Te::as, and one granddaughter.

Dr. Orion W. Carter will of
ficiate at funeral services, assist
ed by Rev. Clyde Smith of Abi
lene.

Honorary pallbearers will In
clude Rotary club members, Men’s 
Fellowship class a t the First 
Methodist church and the Shrine
club.

Active pallbearer* w i l l  be 
Frank Culberson, Fred Neslage, 

,Tex Evans, Harvey Nenstiel, Tra
vis Lively, Sr., Jack Merchant, 
Roy Bourland and R a e b u r n  
Thompson.

Drivars Finid
Two men were fined Saturday 

in corporation court for operating

cities will attend the banquet a« 
special guests of the local cham.
ber.

About 180 tickets are available 
for the event. They went oq 
sale today in the chamber office.

*4ve measures against us, a n d  
convince the public of the right
ness of our position, we too may 
live to see the day of our de
struction.”

vehicles without commercial op
erators license.

C. E. Hampton was fined $19 
and M. R. Henson $14. No ad
dresses ware available.Mon It Finod $15 On 

Intoxication Chora«
A fine of $18 »was l e v i e d  

Sunday morning against a man

A Thro« Days' 1 
Cough Is Your1 
Dangtr Signal

Childers, 1048 E.
F.ancis

Joan Mabry. 804 E. Locust 
O, O. McBride 
Bert Henry 8tracener 
Mrs. Ben Collins, Sunray 
Mrs. Ethel Pfaff, Pampa 
Charles Baker, admitted and 

dismissed.
Mrs. Eriene Chewning, Pampa 

Miss Amelia Hopkins, 421 Zim
mers.

Mrs. Claudene Ryckman, 1004 
S. Nelson

Mrs. Lola Lawson, 718 W. 
Francis

Mrs. Lola Hucklns, 8kellytown, 
admitted and dismissed 

Mrs. Barbara Todd, Lefors 
C. Hammond, Lefors, admitted 

and dismissed
Dickie Maples, Lefors 
Bobby Neal Dawson, Borger 
Clifford Everheart, Pampa 
L. P. Clark 
Mrs. Mary Jones, Lefors.
Mrs. Mildred Rush, 118 N. 

West
Don Hause, 808 E. Craven 
Oliver Scott, Pampa 
R. E. Zell, 613 N. Roberta 
Mrs. Margaret Sparkman, 823 

N. Somerville 
L. F. Chapman,. Borger 
Earl Stout, Fritch 
Mrs. Florence Vann, Borger 
Mrs. Virgie McGee, Skellytown 
Mrs. Imogene Clark, Lefors 
Clay Crossland, Ktngsmili 

DISMISSALS
Mrs. Mildred Rush, 1004'.* Reid. 

Reid
Mrs. Ralph Aired, 1120 E. Fran

cis
R. E. Zell. 813 N. Roberta 
Wanda Cooper, Pampa
I ¡nda K Hand, 617 Deane Dr. 
Mrs. Dorothy West, 201 E

Monday & Tues, 
S P E C I A L S

Men's Foncy
HOSE , „ $ 1 1

charged with intoxication. He was 
picked up Saturday night InPam-

DROP INDICTMENTS 
LAKE CHARLES, La. — UP» 

Indictments charging three mi 
bera of the People’s A e t l
Group (PAG) with defamation 
have been dropped.
ground for the models was an

Reg. 45c w |W « ■
F. W. Woolworth Co

105 5. Cuy 1er 
Rhone 642 CREOMUCSION

weighed eight pounds, 3 1/4 ounces 
Bnd was born at 1 :20 a. m. today.

Mrs. R. K. Elkins and daughter, 
Veda Ruth, have left for Compton, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Carter, #12 
W. Lincoln, announce the birth of 
a  daughter, Linda Kay, born in a 
local hospital at 8:30 p. m. Satur- 
day. The Carters have another 
daughter, Nancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Jones and 
children of Oklahoma City visited 
•last week end with Mrs. Jones’

Jiarents, Mr. and Mrs A. H. Hol- 
ingsworth, 916 Christine.

A son, Walter Hoy. was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Todd of Le
fors at 8.42 a. m. Friday. The 
baby weighed six pounds, 10 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shlmek ami 
two sons of Dallas are visiting 
Mrs. Shlmek’s mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Turner. 809 Yeager. Mr. and Mrs 
Bhlmek will be here a week.

terUlnment of the entire family, chrysanthemums. Forming a  back- "Travel Togs.

DAVID AND BATHSHEBAe Or«f- 
ery P«ck, Sesan Hayward In th« 
molt Airy and forbidden ef great 
levs stori««. Technicolor. 99tb Cea» 
tury-Fox Picture.

PAINTING THE CLOUD! WITH 
8UN8H1NE. Donni. Morgan, Vir- 
(inis May», Goni Nelson. Tks Sun- 
ahtaa M uelosl bright In dancing Tech
nicolor: Presented by Werner Bros.

DETECTIVE STORY pull« ne 
punch««. Kirk Douglae, Eleanor Par- 
bar. Smash Broadway play straight 
to the screen with heart-stirring 
action. Paramount Picture.

Building Burned
' WORTHAM, Tex — ;/P) — A 
fire of underteimined origin de
stroyed a two story brick build
ing that housed a tractor busi
ness early today.

Loss was estimated at $80,000. 
The building was owned by 

W. F. Eckhardt and occupied by 
j  B. Reese and Sons Tractor Co.

Mrs. Imogene Clark, Lefors
bruce Ginn, Jr., Pampa 
Mrs. Betty Jean Cox, 806 N. 

Russell
Mrs. Mattie Fox, 1033 S. Far

ley
Mrs. Bill Gill, Miami 
Mrs. F irs  Cornell, 910 Faulk

ner
Mrs. Anna Lane, 714 E. Fred

eric
Mrs. Jewell Little, White Deer 
Mrs. Hugh Ellis, 818 N. Somer

ville
Mrs. Lorena McKean, and baby 

glih, 802 N. Weat 
Mrs. Ola Lancaster. Miami, and 

baby
Mrs. Audrey Dalton and baby

boy. 304 N. Lowry 
Robert Riddle Phoenix, Arlr. 
Mrs. Elsa Paronto, MI 8. Rus

sell
Jerry Walker, 1314 E. Fred

eric.
John T. Koontr, 1124 Garland
Dick Maples. Lefors
Mrs. Bernice Hoskins, Skelly-

lown
Mrs. Betty Howell, Dumas
Mrs. Vontell Carruth, 124 N. 

Faulkner
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Norma Dee Conner from Jease 
A. Conner

A. L. Leonard from Barbara 
Leonard.

The name of the gymnasium 
and garden in ancient Athens 
where Aristotle taught was known 
as the Lyceum. BR10HT VICTORY. The shocking, 

adult dram» that talks about two 
people who are only human! Arthur 
Kennedy. Peggy Dow. Univcrtal- 
Intarnstfonel Pieters.

A STREET CAR NAMED DI81RE.
Vivien Leigh, Marlon Brande. Atl the 
Are ef the Pulitser Prise play brought 
to the «creen In n thrilling produc
tion. Presented by Warner 1res.

TWO TICRETS TO BROADWAY 
Teny Martin, Janet Leigh, Eddie 
Bracken, Ann Miller. A spectacle- 
sparkled musical, gay with Tsehsi-, 
coleri RKO Radio Picture,WINNERS OF 

S & Q ' s  
C O N TE S T

RADIO
(005667)

TERRAL LAWS
432 HUGHES

BICYCLE
(013885)

W. A. BATEN
731 BURNS

Jm L  JL* •  a If it’s real pleasure

you’re looking for—ju»i look at th« 

movies coming your way! The most 

wonderful parade of hits you ever 

•ewt On this page ere a few of 

the pictures that will be playing 

soon on tha giant screen of your 

fevorite motion picture theatre!

It’s going to be the moat gale 

show season ever! There's nothing 

that can compare with this 

k  hind of entertainment!

THI RIVER. A dlstlngulehcd Tech- 
nlcolor drsmc «f thè corrente of lift 
ni rcAected sleng tht grent Oenges 
Blvcr. Fllmcd In India. United 
Artista Rateasi.

QUO VADIS. Fllmcd In Reme, the 
Technicolor entertainment Lift and 
Lee* neclalm "the most coletesi 
movie «veri” Robert Taylor, Deborah

THE DAY THE EARTH STOOD 
STILL. Unique selenee-ftetien. The 
earth faced with destruction by 
“men" sad machine« ef •  distant
planet. 10th Century-Fen Picture.

THE MOB. Broderick Crswferd. 
Collier's «apee« ef weterfrout reek- 
ete Inspires the meet powerful un
derworld drams tin«« “The Killer»”I 
Columbia pitture.

A PLACE IN THE SUN. Flooding 
the screen with ecstasy ; n love «tory 
df today's youth. Montgomery Clift, 
Elisabeth Taylor, Shelley Winter«. 
Paramount Picture.

SATURDAY'S BBBO. The story 
that’s never been toldt the truth 
about “kept men” in bigtlm* college 
football I John Dertk, Donna Seed. 
Columbia Picture.

MiT nards mort covengtmtth more coy eng»

THS WELL. A new and different 
tenertene« in enterteinmint-pewar-

AN AMERICAN IN PARIS. Musi« 
ef Oeerge Oershwlni Oena Kelly 
and Prence** Leslie Cerea. Techni
color spettaci« in the City ef 
Remaned M-C-M Fletare.

ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN 
FABIAN. Errat Flynn as the swash
buckling scourge of tbs «even See« 
“ laving glamorous Micheline Prell«I
Republic Picture. -Go to a  

M ovie 
Theatre 
T O D A Y i

Tha bow Financial JUnponaibility Law raqui ran all 
d rira rs  and  oar owners to próvida up  to 515,000 in  oase 
of accidenti A n inraranoe policy is tha luroat, ohaapaat 
way to moat this responsibility. 513.79 a o v an  you tor 
6  months . . .  pay only 56.00 downl Balance in  ( 0  days. 
C all as w rite today lo r  complete information.

C elebrating the G olden Jubilee 
of the M otion P ictu re T heatrel

Do YOU need  
more coverage? f

t----T ”te’
?  *' y  # '' •

t

\ ¿far* ^  f

L ________Ï____________J
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Rev. And Mrs. B. J. Osborn Observe 
Golden Wedding In Cisco Home

Rev. B. J. Osborn, at one time diet church in 1910. He served 
pastor of the First Methodist churches in Dumas. McLean, 
church here, and Mrs. Osborn Mundy, Wellington and Crowell 
celebrated their golden wedding in addition to the Pampa chprch. 
at their home in Cisco on Sept. After his retirement in 1939. Rev. 
IB. Osborn served the Skellytown

The occasion was ohseived by Community church for two years, 
holding open house at the Osborn In 1919 he was elected to the 
home, with all of their children board of directors of the Metho- 
present. (list home in Waco, and when he

The Osborns have lived in cis- ‘«tired after many years service 
co since 1940. They were mar- lh* beard honored him by mak- 
ried Sept, is, 1901 in Wo o d  lnS h(m an honorary member for 
county, near Mineóla. Mr. Osborn ui*- *
taught school for a while and en- The Osborns have two sons 
tered the ministry of the Metho- and two daughters. The sons are

it is planned to show a movie 
on lumbering la the Pacflc North
west aa part ef the program at the

The Southern Club
Will Re-Open October 6thA. L. Os Item of Cisco-and H. C. 

Osborn of Dallas. The daughters 
are Mrs. W. W. King of McAllen 
and Mrs. W. B. Dryden of Rryan.

Rev. Osborn was pastor of the 
local church when the p r e s e n t  
building was started.

Under the management of its owners, tilli« 
Weit*. Beer, Set-Ups, Sandwiches, Dancing, 
Otean Every Day 9 a. m. Close.

Entered in the ESA fashion showYOUNG MODELS _
Sunday were (left to right), Patsy Walls, modeling for 
Penney’s; Billie Don Watkins, modeling for Tiny Tot, 
and Jill Chapman, also a Penney model. The show was 
the fourth annual style show sponsored by Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha, and was given in the Cabot auditorium.

1340 On Your Rodin Dial
MUTUAI. AFFILIATI 
MONDAV SVENINO

1:00VWarmup and Gama of tho Day 
J:30—Mutual Nawaraal.
3:33—Bob pool-.
4:00— Ray Bloch Presents.
4 : JO— Dram a. * 
S:00—Bobby Benson.
S:lu—Clyda Beatty Show.
5 ;53—Tex Fletcher.
4 :00—Fulton  Lewis. Jr.
0:1 & jo e r ts  Review
0 :*r—Sporta Memoriae, 
f :  jo—G abrie l H eetter  
5 :45—  Funny Papera, Uncle Coy.

I S nw. ..................7 :00— New « with Rudy Marti. 
7 :15*-Dlck Haymes Show.
7:Jo—Mutual Nawaraal.
7 :45— Lullaby Lama.
8 :00— New«
8 :0.-. W e it Texas N M  Playoff»
8 :3o Drama 
8:00 Dram a 
9:30 Drama

10 :00— Central Alrllnea, Newa.
10:30— Variety Tim a.
10 :4» — Frank JCdwarda. New».
10 :35— New ». M BS.
11 :00— Variety Tim e.
11:30— Variety Tim a  (oont.1 
11 :55— Newa. Station.
12 ..»— Sian Off

. TUESDAY MORNING 
4:<K>—Family Worship Hour.
5:15—Yawn Pivrol.
9:80—Farm Neighbor.
(  45—Sagebrush Serenade.
7 :00— Morning Devotions.
7 :15— MuilcaX Clack.
1:25—Baseball Scoreboard.
7 ::io— News, First National Bank. 
7 :45— Uncle Coy. Konshina Mom. 
8 :00— Robert liurleigh. Newa 
8 n . -T e H  Vour Neighbor.
8 :.TO— Le » High? News.
8 :35— W axwork».
0:011 Sue Johnson at the organ 

, 8 :15— Chapel by the Side of tht

Dependable 17-Jew*t Bulara

T R A D E - I N
ALLOWANCE

SIM Weekly
, 8 :15— C haje l by the Side of the

8 :25— Mutual Newsreel.
8 Staff Breakfast.
8 :55— Happy Felton Ta lk » It Over. 

J|):00— Ladle» F a ir..
10 :13— Do You Remember?
10 :25— Mutual Newareel.
10 :30— Queen for a Day.
14:00—  Party Line. Billie Pulliam. 
11 :15— I/Sliliy Boss 
11 :15— Mutual Nawaraal.
11:30— C urt Massey Tim e.
1 1:45— Heme maker Harmonies.
12:00— Cedric Foster. News.
12.15 New*. K ay Kanrher 
12:30 David Rose Show 
12:45—Kdille A -m & J.

Smart stylteg te this faithfully, 
oscurata 17-iewel Butova. While or 
yellow qoW HUed case with Match*. W. Coffman, and Mrs. Willis When you slice smoked tongue 

Tilte. " start at the small end and hold
•------- ------------------  the knife diagonally so as to get

A' couplé.of tablespoons of chili ¡rood-sised pieces. When you get
IF YOU ACT NOW . . .  Your old timepiece will moke a sub* 
stantial payment on your choice of • new, nationally advertised 
watcb from Zola's! You'll find any type you wunt. . .  from fino, 
diamond-studded dress watches to rugged outdoor watchas . . .  
all madt by such famous manufacturers os tulora, Gruen, Bay
lor, Elgin, Longints, and others, flurry to Zola's today . . . and 
taka advantage of this thrifty Trade-In Watck Sale!

SUS Weeklysauce and two more tableapoona toward the middle of the tongue 
of finely chopped watercress add- you can start slicing crosswise, 
ed to S'half cup of French dress- Aloi)g with a vegetable salad and 
iug give the dressing test. Its crusty rolls, the cold „ smoked 
good served over a hard-cooked tongue slices will maks a dell- 
egg salad. clous hot weather meal.

Tailored la euH tho «osculino 
taste . .  . Accurato 17-Jewel Butova 
to yellow goM-fUled t a s a  with

SIM Weekly 17-jewel Gruen, wrlet-curved lor 
comfort, to tailored yellow gold- 
tilled caee with 3-facet crystal and

SIM Weekly
5 T

^brafw U hnam sP »«

50c Weekly

row

niovtmtnt

JJiO W ookly

Veri-thin !7-|ewel Gruen in yellow 
qold-ltlled case with Gulldito steel

SI.25 Weekly

BUT FIRST THE MOVIE MEN OF THIS 
TO W N  W OULD LIKE T O  ASK YO U  
A  QUESTION.

Did you avtr »top to think what an impor
tant part everyday lift the Movies play?

YOUR DRIVE-IN 
THEATRES

PAMPA
•  ENDS TONIGHT •

(1 endette Colbert 
Robert Young

"BRIDE FOR SALE"

Automatically (ell-winding 
Baylor In handsome yel
low qold-ltlled case with 
matching expansion band. 
Shock resistant (Incabloc 
p r o t e c t e d )  and anti-

W H A T KIND OF A WORLD WOULD 
IT BE W ITHOUT MOVIES?

Tha Motion Picture i„ — .a in any commu
nity is a havon of entertainment at modest 
prices. The- talents of great artists art your? 
in an atmosphora bf comfort and east.TO P  O ' TEX A S

•  ENDS TONIGHT •
Tyrone Power 
Mmsn Heyward
"RAWHIDE"

Your Downtown Theatres

LoNORA
NOW - WEDNESDAY

John Wayne 
Robert R y u

"FIGHTING
LEATHERNECKS"

Prices Include 
Federal Tax

Tho thoatra, like schools and churches, play 
an important role in civic responsibility.

Wa bring this thought to you because wa 
want you to join not only with us, but with 
every theatre in the State in celebrating

17 jewel Elgin Do tura to Mm 10k 
natural gold filled caee with leather

$115 Weekly
MOVIETIME in TEXAS

Smartly-etyiod 17-jewel
And we promise you the greatest parade of 
pictures ever made during this Jubffi*.

So why not relax and go to a movie tonight?

fineerely, ^
Foul Watt,
AND STAFF u  |.r
Pampa Theatres / — ' ‘̂ ¡ T

JU S O W * * *
LaVISTA

#  NOW - TUESDAY •
SIM Weekly

I No Iniorosi 
No

I Carrying 
Otorgas

CROW N

■E" \»— --4 TJÍ ^ ^4
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Balta Newt B e t t e r  J o t i S Baxters Views
DAVID BAXTER

l y l  C  HOIIES ARTUKOVIO C A S  
Some time «so this column ex

posed tome of the background ec-

È tivitie* of a man 
n a m e d  Andrija 
A r t l k o  vie, of 
Surfilde, Califor
nia. A former Yu
goslavia miniate.' 
of j u a t i c e  and 
«tate official. I 
pointed o u t  that 
Artukovic during 
that time wai al-

Morals and the Welfare State 
1 am continuing to quote from 

remark* made by F. A. Harper of 
.be sta(( of The Foundation for 
Economic Education before a 
group of miniatera at Peoria, III. 
He divided hit talk into several 
Moral Postulates. The first one, 
reported in the last Issue, wai that 
economies and morals are both of 
one inseparable body of Truth. 
Now Dr. Harper continue* under: 
MORAL. POSTULATE NO. * 

"There is a force in the universe 
which no mortal can alter. Neither 

j you nor I nor any earthly poten- 
, tate with all his laws and edicts 

We believe that one truth la al- can alter this rule of the universe, 
ways tin—Istrni Wttn another no matter how great one's popu- 
truth We endeavor to be consist larity in his position of power.

. u s  th , imth» expressed in Some call this force God. Others 
mmh Great moral guide» as the i rail It Natural Law. StiU others 
Uolden Rule the Ten Command- call it the Supernatural. But no
___ _ „ a  ^  Declaration of In- matter how one may wish to name
T  . ___  I it, there is a force which rules
" A — -- ^  .. h . |n I without surrender to any mortal

. _.,k .a -ie  truth« man or group of men—a force that eonMatent with these MM». W  |g oblivious to anyone who pre-
wooM appreciate any n j>»i _f sumes to elevate himself and his 
<>V?.**«*" ” *  ** wishes above its rule.
wHh these m eraigm ara.----------  «This conpept is the basis for all

relationships of cause and conse- 
P r a a d n m  C r u s a d e  quenee—all science—whether it be
r m a o m  '■’” ****”  something already discovered or
M e e d s  E x a m i n a t i o n  something yet to be discovered. Its

scope includes phenomena such 
Many and varied are the; as those of physics and chemistry; 

ichemes of the "one worlder8’’j l t  also Includes those of human 
vho could bring their own par-1 conduct. The so-called Law of 
¡cular type of "democracy” to I Gravity is one expression of Matur- 
tll the world -  whether the: «1 Law. Scientific discovery means 
.,««1» w o t .  it nr not — and I the unveiling to human perception

t ft= u ĥ sl' ¿ w a t s  a T t f i :
M t  time «  is not

ashion to be anti-Communism, liav# beea there t0 ^  discovered. 
>nd a lot of people who canr'? t | That it the meaning of the con- 
ell the difference between tne ( c^pt 0f Natural Law. 
iommuntam of Russia and the] siew-tliere exists a Nat-
>rand that is offered by those, ur>, wh|ch rulpg <)Ver the af_ 
vho would socialise and finally j fairil Gf human conduct

ilUheS «ally • Pampa
lervllta, Pam

the dreaded- ter
rorist organisation, the Ustashi. 
which murdered Serbians aad Jews 
wholesale. Artukovic's chief was 
Ante Pavelic, the amassia of King 
Alexander and French prime min
ister Barthou. These men were the 
heads of the Nad puppet state in 
Yugoslavia during the time the 
country was occputed by the Ger
mans. Artukovic personally sign
ed the declaration of war against 
the United States.

At the time I shot* about this 
man, I raised the question of how 
he got into the United States and 
who has been protecting him, 
pointing out that a former Yugo-

ing the man here in America and 
trying to keep him out of trouble. 
Artukovic is not an American 
ciUarn and. considering tto he 
signed a declaration of war e ai it 
us, it seemed to me a bit «u. t. at 
he should now find this country 
n haven of refuge.

Since then the Tito government 
has formally movad to have him 
extradited to Yugoatavia for trial 
on specific charges, ranging from 
the murders of a half million Serin 
and Jews to tortures in concentra
tion camps for which he, as min
uter of justice, was alleged to ha

classified as nervous diseases hut 
are entirely different In symptoms 
and behnvolr. Th* onuses of neith 
er are well understood-tot there 
U no reason to believe that their |  
origins are alike.

has been employed a t «100-a-weeb
aa a bookkeeper here and he has 
a wife and tveml children. Th*
Yugoslav government U not ask
ing for the family’s return. They 
want Artukovic only. It U claim
ed that ho U not wanted at a po
litical enemy but as a criminal, re
sponsible for th* wholesale mur
der of entire families.

Frankly, I felt a little sorry for 
Artukovic when hU wife and chil
dren visited him in

NOT* ON QUESTIONS
Dr. JordaoT U unable to answer 

directly individual questions from 
readers. However, oao* a week. In 
this "Q A A" column he will an- 
swer lhe  most interesting and the 
most frequently asked questions re-' 
ceived during the week.

-will be
challenged by some who point out 
that man possesses the capacity 
.or choice; that man's activity re
jects a quality tacking in the 
chemistry of a stone and in the 
physical principle of the lever. But 
.his- trait of man—this capacity for 
choice— does not release him from 
Ihe fule of cause and effect, which 
he can neither veto“’ nor alter. 
What the capacity for choice

F A I R  E N O U G H — P E G L E R
The Nation's PressPlease explain the advantages 

ileadvaa tapes of contact lenses 
tnpared With regular glemsr.
-ms they would be mere da- 
# If s i  whv are not contact

The young, 
sters naturally think a lot of their 
dad. But then I wondered how 
thousands of little Yugoslav chil
dren must hava felt when their 
fathers and mothers were merci
lessly tortured and put to death 
—allegedly by Artukovic’s orders.

The man seems to have an un
limited supply of funds and more 
money is being raised to fight any 
attempt to exlradlct him. A meet
ing was recently held at St. An
thony's c h u r c h ,  Los Angel es ,  
whirh thousands of dollars were 
pledged to his defense. At the same 
time he is being played up — in 
certain quarters — as a fearless 
"Christian" about to be thrown to 
the heartless Titoists, thus Inflam
ing religious prejudice in his fav
or. It is a bit difficult to imaeine 
x—c*i a a-Ji-mg uuui»
a minister of Justice under Hit
ler, belonging to an acknowledged 
terrorist outfit like the Ustashi— 
with murder as its chief program 
—and signing declarations of war 
against the United States. I can't 
imagine it but maybe your imagina
tion is stronger than mine.

Artukovic and his friends state 
that if he is extradited to Yugo
slavia he faces certain execution. 
Tito seems very anxious to get 
him into his hands. The reason is 
that Tito is a Serb and the Sertw, 
along with Jews and members of 
the Greek orthodox church, were 
the hardest hit by the Pavelic 
Artukovic government. Artukovic 
is a Croat and Yugoslavia is made 
up of the Croats and Serbs.

I don't think the religious argu
ments advanced for Artukovic

By WESTBROOK MHHJEB 
NEW YORK—Supplementing my 

recent disclosure of discrimination 
»gainst a  loyal 

(  r-JZ  m* American girl by
an editor of the 
Ladiea H o m e  

hn—If Journal because 
^ IU * M flB S » sh e  had sened

si ve party was the substitue for 
the Communist party. Hi* con
vention in Philadelphia had In
cluded Paul Robeson aad many 
other equally notorious Reds and 
only a  year ago Wallace f e l t  
compelled to pull out and repudi
ate hts old associates because 
they were on th* Russian aid* of 
the American war In Korea and 
he seemed to sympathise with 
the Americans to some extent. 
It was during this convention, in
cidentally, that Bubbishsad was 
asked to say whether ha had or 
hadn’t written the idiotic Guru 
letters to Nicholas Roerich end 
publicly refused to discuss them 
a t all.

Wallace did write these letters 
and they reflected a  mental con
dition that gave us to realise 
what a  ghastly risk w* had un
wittingly taken during the fpur

la that of the sponsors of the means, instead, is that he is there- 
Crusade F o r  Freedom w h o  by enabled, by his own choice, to 
pledge to “resist' Communism act either wisely or unwisely—that 
and it* tyranny — both at home >*• In either accord or discord with 
Rnd abroad — with the weapons ,h* truths of Natural I.aw. But 
nf th> Truth one- he lias made his choice, the

inviolate rule of cause and conse- 
To this end, the Crusade is quence takes over with an iron 

seeking financial support of 25; hand of justice, and renders unto 
million Americans so that the; the doer either a prize or a penal- 
sponsors can send broadcasts into, ty, as the consequence of his 
the nations "behind the I r o n  choice.
Curtain.” Such a eampaign, the) "It is important, at this point, 
sponsors hold, will minimise th e1 to note that morality presumes 
risk of "Moscow making a mad ( the existence of choice. One can- 
move to war.” j not be truly moral except as there

lip to this point, there can be] 
no objection for the money to 
be raised is to be done by vol-j 
untary subscription and if the' 
donors want to give, it is their 
own business.

What is important, however, is I 
what is to be said in these broad
casts — something that the con
tributors can know little, if any
thing about. I -

Just who is to. determine for 
the broadcast what "truth”, is 
will be mighty important in the , me 
selection of the material to be' 
sent out by th* broadcasting sta-! foolish acts in which I engage at 
tions. At the local level there 
can be little doubt of the integ
rity and well-meaning of t h e  
people assisting in the Crusade, 
however mistaken they might be.
But when the top echelon in-; 
eludes such persons Felix Frank
furter. Senator Herbert Lehman,
Publisher C. D. Jackson of For
tune Mags line (which is under 
Henry Luce). Publisher Palmer

A reader Mods us a brief report 
from the Kansas City Star of Sept. 
11 stating, "The purchase of SO 
acres of land Just outside th* city 
limits of Grandview for the devel
opment of a business asetiok and 
the construction of 245 residences 
was disclosed today by Enos A. Ax- 
tell, lawyer, who represented the 
buyer end seller hi the tirhnsae- 
tion.” The purchaser is listed as 
the Frank Morrell Construetisn 
company, of Bcarsdole, N 7 ,  Ski 
Washington.

Th* story notea that the reported 
price ef *800 an acre repteeentad
a sharp increase over prices Ik 
previous lead acquisitions. .

Grandview, Mo., is the alt* of Mr. 
Truman’s old family heme. Th* 
family farm of 394 acres Is situated 
there. By something lees than coin
cidence, Grandview tumqd up as 
the Site for a 19 million dollar mlL 
ltary airport In the tB  billion dob 
tar military construction bill ap. 
proved by congress recently. It waa 
explained that this was an ideal 
situation for the headquarters of 
Uw central air defense tore* and

■ ¡r  against the Com-
É m un tats, may 1 
f  recall some other 

H K ^ B H s iH  information con
cerning this magazine?

The Ladies Home JournaL ns 
you may know, is a  property of 
the Curtis Publishing Cb., Twenty 
or more years ago there was no 
more conservative house in the 
country. The LdfJ was devoted to 
the Republican form of govern
ment prescribed by th* Constitu
tion. During the New Deal, how
ever, Eleanor Roosevelt moved in 
as political house-mother to pro
mote her precullar propositions 
and practice her. fascinating meth
od of dodging a  question b u t  
seeming to give an honest an
swer.

years sad are dally more so.
Welfare State pregram” 7 '.  . He 
argue*: “Thievery Is thievery, whe
ther done by ene person alone, or 
by msay Ik a pack . . .  ar by on* 
who has bora selected by the meut- 
bere of th* pack as their agent” - 

“It seems that wherever th* 
Welfare State is Involved, the

sacrificed much for her country 
to be blacklisted by this . e * n- 
sclratious objector In th* LHJ, 
aoems to be Insufficient amend 
for any American who Is asked 
to buy th* wares which provide 
the pay tor th* Goulds and Mor
ris. The only reel satisfaction I 
got was provided by Angola, her-

1 exists the option of being immoral,
* and except as he selects the moral 
j rather than the immoral option. In 
( Mdtnirnhle words of Thomas Davidson: 'That which is not free 
¡is not responsible, and that which 
! is not responsible is not moral* 
¡This means that free choice is n 
. j prerequisite of morality, 
j "If 1 surrender my freedom of 
¡choice to a ruler—by vote or oth- 
) erwise—I am still subject to the 
! superior rule of Natural Law or 
I Moral Law. Although I am sub- 

;j servient to the ruler who orders
, __ to violate Truth, I must still
| pay the penalty for the evil or 

: . ™  —
, his command.
i "Under this postulate—that there 

is a force in the universe which 
no mortal can alter—ignorance of 
Moral Law is no excuse to those 
who violate it, because Moral Law 
rules over the consequences of ig
norance the same as over the eon- 
aequencea of wisdom. This is true 
whether th e  ignorance vis accom
panied by good intentions or not; 
whether it is carried out under Ihe 
name of some religion or the Wel
fare State or whatnot.

"What, then, is the content of a 
basic moral code? What are the 
rules which, if followed, will bet
ter the condition of men?

(Tn b* C'-mtinueHt

moral precept, T1u)u shalt not 
stssf, becomes altered to say: 
Thou shall net «tasi, except for 
what thou dee meat to be* a worthyself, when She told Gould 

wouldn’t  take a Job with 
Lodlas Home Journal if It 
th* teat magazine an earth.

You might think that 
"American” Americans in covetousness . . .  seems to become: 

Thou shalt not covet, except what 
thou would*« have fra«  thy neigh-

|  The Ladies Homo Journal 
becajne a  trumpet for political 
perietal far to the left of center 
and time cams in IMS when It 
playfully announced that, la a 
poll of its editorial staff, seven 
of the 59 "editors’’ had voted 
for Henry Wallace, tor president, 
with 18 not recorded. Wallace 
was the candidate of the Kremln

before the 
DishesAreOone

of the Democratic party, I  will 
say that many other documents 
wtiooe text I  have studied show 
him to be a  scheming, merciless 
douMo-craoeor totally a t odds with 
the amiable figure of th* gentle 
"mystic” that ha pretends to ba. 
Ha la cunning, ruthless tor Ms 
asm selfish ends and aa d i s 
honest in his pose as aay other 
political faker we ever had not 
excepting Bryan, Huey L o n g ,  
Adolph Sabbath or F . D. Roose
velt

In that campaign of 1944 when 
seven out of 43 “editors” of the 
LHJ were going to vote tor 
Bubbtehead and presumably did, 
kta platform waa entirely satis
factory to the Communists of this 
country who h id  a  dominating 
influence In the drafting of i t  
At that time the goofy Guru let
ters had been pinned on Bubble- 
head. Nevertheless, this "conserv
ative" magazine which five* and 
thrive* on advertising revenues 
from American big business, was 
Impudent enough to flout those 
advertiser* and the prosperous, 
wholly • American high-suburban 
ladies who form its elrctaation 
field.

R may not ba to 
certainly is not too

COLLBCTfVMM!
On* of the moet'tragie paradox

es of our era is the "double-stand
ard” la moral principles proclaim 
ed by a* many ■wmmtotoBmmj 
cf our Chi i.vtianMjN'-_'''L' 
leader« They lay

3 »  acre ranch aero« from the air
port site aad baa bought on ad*- 
tipnsl 139 acres in the last five 
yean. His purchase for the Mortal 
organisation indicates that a  vast 
development, with large incraas« 
in property values, is under way at 
Grandview, In which he aad the 
Tmmans will profit. AxteU has al
ready started to catoi In.

Th# Grandview deal Is such a  
flagrant instance of profiteering on 
the strength of the soviet menace 
trumpeted by Truman that It la 
hard to believe that anyone could 
! ? •  ^ff**“ ** »fc**t corruption. 
Nobody to likely to b* surprised by 
all this. For our part, w* tailed the 
tar* la editorials of Aug. 14 aad 8 .  
One# you catch oa to th* methods 
of this administration, as pretty 
nearly everybody has. yoa no long, 
er stand to be surprised. They are

ger of inflation and the great ne
cessity for blanket controls to pro
tect this economy from the dan
ger* we face through th* weakne« 
of a semi-free structure.

Denounced aa lies were the accu
sations that this administration 
was spending the nation Into bank
ruptcy. But what to bankruptcy? 
The fact that the sheriff has not 
moved in to take pooessloa at 
the level of the state, or that an 
administrator has not b e a n  ap
pointed to take charge of the na
tional assets <lf any), is not a 
sign of solvency for any govern
ment.

Governments do not admit bank
ruptcy; they Just let their curren
cies decay and hope the rat can b# 
covered by shining th *  mrface 
with inflation, and it actually does 
the Job—for a time. In lower-level 
bankruptcy the creditors are paid 
off in fractional ) roportioas. At 
the level of the state they are paid 
off with units of diminished buy
ing power, which is so more, nor 
less, than a camouflaged fractional 
payment. In either event the «ed
itor takes the loss, and the de
faulter is benefitted by exactly 
the amount of the creditor’s toes.

FURTHER EFFECTS: But le- 
faulting at the level of the state 
is far-reaching and affects not oaly 
the direct creditor but every bold
er of face-value securities, what
ever those securities may be. It 
btrikee the oM and retired people 
whose Incomes are fixed. It re
duce* the worth of life insurance. 
It clips mortgages and «rings ac
counts faster than Interest can

ratas for tedivi-j 
duals, and anoth
er set for conec
tiva groups. Thus,' 
bribery, gr af t . )

store?”
He concludes ominously: “Moral 

Individual conduct cannot persist 
la the tea* of collective immoral
ity under th* Welfare state pro
gram. On* sid* er th* ether of th* 
doable standard of maral* will 
have to be aarraadered.”

This then to today’s question to 
the professed Christian: Do you 
apply exactly the same moral prin
cipi« to your actions in a collec
tive group,*** you do to yourself 
as an individual parson? And It not 

*4» not?

It's Your Money 
.. .. John Beck dividuals, but good and noble If 

ooaunitted by groups!
Maay disturbed panons era

in the approach to the public ii*> 
this year's campaign over last 
year. Last year, it giil be re ] 
mernberod. signers of the Free ) 
(lorn Scroll were 
resist aggression . and 
wherever they appear on earth." 
Because there waa wide resist
ance when the full import of 
the pledge was realised, t h i s  
year’s pledge requires that the 
signer "resist Communism and

BANKRUPTCY AND BLOOD
TRUMAN SLOGAN: Mr. Tru- 

pledged " to ! man doesn't like statistics applied 
lyranm-l to his mal-administration. His slo

gan is prospeity 
and peace, and 
he doesn't want - R
h is  w a r  an d  v )

! bankruptcy e x -  RflM toaudfo |
I posed to public

But the i ts -  J
I tistics are avail-
{ a b l e  for all to 

alio will,
and the bioodlet- V f

! ting is going on 
I at the ra te  of about 80,000 casual- 
i ties a year, with no end in sight 
j for either the spending or the
j bloodletting.

Recently, in d e v i a t e  defense of 
hit policies, Mr. Truman indulged 

' once more in sailing his painted

eat hay moral confusion and cor
ruption, and that things are bound 
to grow even worse, unless or until 
our Christian leaders come to un
derstand dearly that moral princi
p i«  are «  applicable ta and as 
binding upon groups as they are 
apon individuala 

Dr. F. A. Harper, of the Founda
tion for Economic Education, has

ted States is certainly under no 
obligation to be hit guardian. It's 
a Yugoslav affair.

This man In not being pre
judged. He may be innocent And 
he wont be extradited until it’s 
proven before an AMERICAN 
court that he committed the crime 
charged to him. Th* Yugoslavs 
must present positive evidence In 
OUR courts before he can even 
be »eat there and tried in theirs. 
What more ran he ask?

Cultural Canter
bate but it 
Mm to ex
it** dealing 
stars, food

Welfare State". Referring to the 
Decalogue, ha poluta eut that oaly 
two of the Ten Commandments are 
directly related to economic amt- 
tan. These are: 1—Thou shalt not 
steal, and 3—'Thou shalt not covet 
He asks: “Steal what? Cove* 
atoat?  Private property. course. 
What else could I  «M l from you. 
er covet of what to yours? . . .  As 
Dr. D. Elton Trueblood has aptly

pare« of Ms 1950 budget compar
ed with the 1940 budget of Roose
velt.

The "butterfly stattoUcs” show. 
Between 1940 and 1950 the De
partment of Commerce expendi
tures increased L049 percent, th* 
Department of the Interior 696 
percent, the Department ef Labor 
1,283 percent, the Department of 
Justice 158 percent, the State De
partment 1.634 percent, and the 
cost ef "independent offices" was 
op 276 percent to a level of 99,- 
033.4*9.925.

Mr. Truman contended that civ
il administration had taken but 6 
percent of th* 1990 bndpet, that 
this would drop to about 4 per-

It necessitate* mounting taxM 
to cover thè stesdily tncraaring 
needs ot tb* defaulting stato to 
mantain and increata Ita buytag 
power <dne to Ita owa Inflation) 
in the Interest et state enterprtoe 
and politicai tenure. By all ef thè** 
thiagi we can rcrogntso bankrupt- 
cy In gor a m i- u t  It to n* “thraat" 
ef ustionai bankruptry that wu

mention that sine* 1939 the aver
age family debt, through federal 
mismanagement, has increased 600 
percent to the startling sum of 
about S6.MU) a  family, that taxes 
are moving to an ail-time high, 

- -  - - to am absurd. Ia ad ditto*, they are de
ceptive. The 6 percent U measured 
against a  budget of about «48 bu
llona for M50, and th* 4 percent 
against approximately «47 billions 
for 1951. For 1953 It will be celcu-

and that this family dato 
pandi— with na limit la 

PRIDE IN EXTKAVAI 
Mr. Tram— I* “proud”
—and he claims to know personal
ty every figure in every budget 
he has submitted while other peo
ple “talk about t h e budget 
and don’t know a figure in U."

Ho called the alleged increases 
ia  departmental speadiag Tmtter-

they seemed to have been plucked 
right out ot the air with a butter
fly net.” As a matter of fact, each 
and every figure he was fuming



P A M P A  N E W S, M O N D A Y ,

rvice
Summer la gone. Vacation time 

la p u t. Crisp fall air, school 
bells, and football games have 
taken their place. The sandpUe
set is hard a t play, the kids are 
back in school, Mom la embroiled 
m fall housecleaniag and Dad 
laces a busier-than ever schedule.

Meads Bakery reminds y o u  
these busy days and c o o l e r  
weather mean that you n e e d  
extra energy. You should realise 
that your tody, the world’s busi
est engine, runs boat on bread. 
There is no finer bread than 
Mead’s. It has a delicious flavor 
that will please even the fus
siest eater at your houee.

Mead’s Bread helps build trig
ger, stronger bodies in t i g h t  
ways. Bach loaf of bread supplies Cremey Drug

much protein for
MUSCLE u  does a serving of 
roast sirloin of beef; as much' 
calcium for BONES and TEETH 
as contained in a helping of eat-1 

-  i; u  much phosphorusodorless months and which helps prevent 
dies. Is re-infestation by killing the oe- 

’ easfcmal strays that come wander-
tags cheese 
(or CELL METABOLISM as one; 
egg; as much iron for KICK' 
RED BLOOD as found in throe 
lamb chops.

Aa mush Vitamin B-i to main
tain normal APPETITE aa sup
plied by a serving at fried Uver; 
aa much V 11 am i n B-l for 
GROWTH procesees u  throe slices 
of American cheese; u  m u e h  
Niacin to help maintain MENTAL 
HEALTH u  six sardines; u  
muck ENERGY for work and 
play as tiro glassba of milk.

Mother, your family's health is 
your responsibility. Good health 
la possible only where there la 
proper nutrition. At times it la

ing in to walk across the costing.
You may apply NO-ROACH by 

brush only where you want It. 
Avoid the use of contaminating

J u s t  paint Johnson's NO
ROACH on surfaces where roach 
ea and water-bugs gather. T h e

and waterbugs.
Available at Cretney D r u g  

Company. Eight ounces for 8* 
cents, pint for $1.8*, and a quart 
•or. $$.»8.

It shouldn’t be lao long be
fore the eockraoch joins t b a 
dodo and the auk and the dino
saur aa aa satinet curiosity. 
There's always a  lessen why a 
species dies eui, and hi t h e  
case of the cockroach, a  let of 
credit will go to John 
ROACH, a sensational 
act which kHls them 
surely, and easily.

Pursley Points W ith Justifiable Pride
T o  Expert, Efficient Service Crew

»” wvio u u i  um - pvwmis muvvw »censaij
of the necessary dally food re
quirements are met by Mead's 
Bread. And because it la so de
licious anyone will enjoy it. 
There i are many ways in wMcl} 
bread may be served. Try earns 
of the varied ways with that 
extra good Mead's Bread. Oet 
some the very next time that 
you go to the grocery store. You 
will find U in the bright yellow 
wrapper. And because "R'a Prato- 
erised' It will stay fresh and 
good until the very last crust is 
eaten.

d- the finest automobiles produced in the United States, Pur*- 
y. ley Motor Co., your “Friendly" Dodge-Plymouth Dealer, 

has spent a lot of time in building a reputation for out- 
w standing service. Nowhere is there to be found a more reli- 
*  i able crew of service personnel titan that assembled at the 
4-jP u rs id y  Motor Co. - ,
te Now is the time that you should be getting your car 

ready for winter, Irvin Pursley of the Pursley Motor Co. 
reminds you. Before you have any repairs made, drive your 
car into their shop. You will be impressed by their spa
cious, fully equipped working area that means better work 
on your car. They will be glad to make an estimate for the 
job, without any obligation, of course.

You should winter • shield your — —— — — — —
car fom slush and grime; qrinter inspect for minor leaks and add 
driving conditions are tough on ample anti-freese for complete 
ears. It pays to shield all exposed protection. Don't put it off — 
areas from slush awd let aa well put it in!
as smoky grime. Now is tbs best You should not let these balmy 
Ume to protect the finish with Autumn days foot you. Thera is 
a careful wax job. If your car aura to be a freese-up cold snap 
is not undercoatod, have it done just around the calender, and it 
now before cold weather seta may to  tough enough to p u t  

¡Jin. The winter-shield services will your ear out of coin mission Play 
Uprotect exposed surfaces. It will sate! Out Pursley Motor Com- 
Ijpay  to whiter-proof your car! pany te give your car t k e i r 
II Today’s modern cars are like ° ° * ****** _ |^ >l*r| ,ln t  service now
V living rooms on wheels. You win • ; • “ «t-freese V .__. wlnter-
|  enjoy cold weather driving if °** " :  chan*eT r"r  . i "
I  your ear is winter-ready. It is R ation  • • - b«tt*ry »fnttlon 
I  time to check the heating and c**c*-
1  ventilating system to assure now will m e a n
■  plenty of warmth for the coldest q<*<* Starts .very day Y o u  don't 
I  days Drive in tomorrow f o r  'v“ u  w**h ***• Hnt ****
I  Pursley Motors complete winter- *ng to t unl.es your car ha.  Dean 
I  izlng services, including a  thor- ^J^T***** **** **r"* fre*** m*I 
la u g h  tsat of your heater. Y o u  crt* £ ? J " Hr “ r —*.*■*■
I  can beat the first hard fraeaa * * * d* ]J * ^ h r " r  ******
I  by having your' car winter-proof- wlnt*r  ,et
§  sd now >«> Motor Company get your car

Don t get caught with your wju aMUre instant starting 
anti-freeze down! A hard freeze ln tbe future ^
can ruin car. not protected with It won’t ^  the weathermM1
proper anti-freese solutions. Re- who is to blame If your c a r  
member, you get more than just won t aUrt one of th; ae (roat-
S® y0U h * T *  mornin**- It Is time to get win-

L  "risfog services now before the
c k S V I lU J!!i!i>tinnh« , lm  bl*  fr**** Drtv* in toramater, cM cf nose connections, p , i * .

search and Marketing Act, sms 
to find out whether there was 
any basis for this contention. 
Testa were conducted to doter’ 
mins the effect of temperature 

m b e a n e ,  
lima beans, beets, cucumbers, egg
plant, green onions, green pees, 
peppers, radishes end squash.

The results of the study are 
highly favorable to the Ice meth
od of handling. The findings 
substantiate and further augment 
the data developed through the 
lee Industry sponsored vitamin 
research program. lev does an 
sxtremeiy effective job in pro. 
tec ting quality. The commodities 
held on the ice bed rack were 
generally in good condition long
er than they wefe on the other 
types of display racks. This was 
due to the temperature a n d  
moisture provided by the ice. 
The low temperature held dis
ease to a  minimum, and the 
moisture kept the produce in a 
relatively turgid condition.

None of the produce appeared 
to be injured by being held on 
Ice and most of it appeared 
greatly benefited. The rack gar
nished with ice maintained lower 
temperatures during the day, but 
*» the Ice melted the tempera
ture reae enough at night to 
allow the development of disease 
somewhat more than on the Ice 
bed rack. The supply of mofoturo 
usually resulted In the commodity 
gaining weight.

FTotn the moment green veg
etables are harvested they .tart 
the tendency toward decay. The 
tendency to decay can to  arrested 
and retarded, with a coincident

. . .  A ll typM  of Skoal 

R a ta l  W ork.f V
P t j a e  F o rced  A ir H ooting

DES MOORE 
TIN SHOP 

Heating:

preservation of vitamin content 
and crispness of vegetables with

F o r Y our C om piste 

D riv ing  Satisfaction  — 

A CCESSO RIZE Y our 

P o n tiac  . . .  w ith  fko 

1911 P o n tiac  A ccessorie

M O SLITT-CO FFEY  
122 N. G ray 

PH O N E 3020

SPORTSMAN'S 
-  STORE

SAVE ON 
RY CLEAN It

LA D IE S COATS

YOUR DRUG
Plenty of Room To Wiggle 

Your Tees
Servie« Cleaners

312  L  CUTLERAND SUNDRY  

NEEDS • • •

R eady for 

W IN TER?

Wo can  aolve

,0 P ~ a

Investigate 
Mueller Climotrol
r  Ami its s’» finest tiratisi

SHOP T H E
and mild winter weather can net 
to  trusted to maintain sufficient 
refrigeration for safety. The pro
tection of health requires year 
round, positive refrigeration.

Ice affords the best means of 
protection. The United g t a t e a 
Department of Agriculture has 
been studbqr the teed method of 
displaying fresh vegetables. On-

COM PLETE
that this pest may be a polio car- 
rtor. Everyone has switched oa 
a- kitchen light, at some Ume or 
other, aad seen the roaches 
■currying away. Now, with John
son's NO-ROACH, this s i g h t

DRUG STORE'

people in the produce trade have 
insisted thet commodities such 
as groan beans, cucumbers, egg-H. Gvy Kerbow Co.

C O N TR IB U TE  T O not be placed in contact 
ice. The real purpose of 
research project, under th<

GIRL S C O U T DRIVE
D UR IN G  M O N T H  OF

O C TO B E R

SHEET
M ETA L

the time te safety-cheek y o u r  
car to avoid accidente. Parsley 
Motors safety-cheek services in
cluda testing brakes, inspecting 
tires, checking lights, and adjust
ing windshield wipers. Play safe ' 
Safety-check and winter • proof 
your car now! Taka it to the 
Pursley Mstor Company a t Mg 
North Ballard.

All Work and 
Materials Folly 

Guaranteed

LO W  C O ST—E X P E R T  SER V IC E

SPECIALISTS IN
Air Conditioning 
Guttering

Heating
Ventilation

Your "Friendly" Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
IN THE BRIGHT YELLOW 

WRAPPER AT ALL GUULRK8
PH O N E 1 «

S R 'E ; T ]N E j
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Giants, Dodgers
¿v. m

W -  H  M  % <m

w*

Robinson Hero In 
Dramatic Brooklyn 

„Victory Over Phils
—  BROOKLYN — (JPi — Th* New 
ITVork Giants "miracle men" of 
—’M and the dead same Brooklyn 
""Dodgers charge into hand-to-hand 

combat for the National League 
pennant today in the opener of 
a best-of-three playoff series.

*». The tie resulted yesterday un
der the most dramatic circum
stances when Jackie Robinson's 
Hth inning homer gave t h e  
Dodgers a 9-8 edge over the 
Fhillies arter the Giants had 
subdued Boston. 3-2, behind Lar
ry Jansen.

All even at the end of the 
regular lM-game schedule, the 
Giants and Dodgers collided at 
Ebbets Field at 1:30 p.m. (ESTl. 
And collided may be the proper 

■word for this feud of bitter rivals.
■ The series continues Tuesday at 

the Polo Grounds. If a t h i r d  
n m e  is necessary, it also will 
he played at the Polo Grounds 

' Wednesday.
Barring tain, the world series 

With the New "York Yankees will 
*tart Thursday at Yankee Sta- 

.Jdium. That goes, even if the 
" Giants or Brooks win in two 

straight.
Cloudy weather and a l i t t l e  

relief from the topcoat tempera- 
. f lu te s  of the last two days were
• —derecast by the weatherman.

Jim Hearn (16-9) was Man
ager Leo Durocher's choice to 
work for the comeback Giants 

jjwho earned a tie by chopping 
.-Mtiown a 13 1-2 game D o d g e r  
;,""|?ad of Aug. 11 in a furious .841
• - Stretch drive.
"5Z The ex-St. Louis righthander, 

picked up for the $10,000 waiver 
price last year, had a 2-3 record 
against the Dodgers. Brooklyn 

.leads the Giants 9-2 at Ebbets 
"Field and 13-9 for the season 
Z Chuck Dressen of the Brooks, 

; "fresh out of pitchers after his 
team's desperate last stand, had 
Ralph Branch (12-10) for the 

" -opener. The big righthander was 
against the Giants on the 

season. He pitched 1 1-3 innings 
yesterday in relief of Preacher 
toe,

Z~. While the Dodgers and Giants 
^-continued their struggle, t h e  
Idtmencan League champion Yan

kees scheduled daily workouts to 
I^ltcep in fighting trim. Manager 
^•Casey Stengel already has named 

Atlie Reynolds, his double no-hit 
ace, to pitch the series opener.

This was the second playoff in 
the storied history

Brooklyn 
81. Louis . .
Boston . . . .
Philadelphia 
t'inelnnat! .
P ittsburgh .
Chicago . . .

S u n d a y 's  R esu lts  
Brooklyn S. Philadelphia I.

96 SS .623 ,,
96 St .638
SI 73 .626 n
7« 73 .494 20
73 81 .474 23
6H 86 .442 28
«4 90 .416 33
62 92 .403 34

N ew  Y ork 3. B o sto n  2. 
P i t t s b u r g h  8. C in c in n a ti  4.

SI. L o u is  «-J.
N ew  Y o r li  ................ 98 56 .636 .,
(Me ve la  lid ................ 98 61 .6**4 5
BuHtoii ............*.......... 87 67 .56'» 11
CMiu 'Uko .................... 81 73 .526 17
1 »eu o il ......................V 73 81 .474 25
P h ila d e lp h ia  . . . . . . 76 84 .455 28
W a s h in g to n  ......... ..
S t. idOuT* ................

62 92 .403 36
:»2 1(12 .338 46

-T"• - Bo

S u n d a y 's  R ss u lts
W a s h in g to n  4. P h ila d e lp h ia  2.
D el ro il 2. C le v e la n d  1.
N ew  Y ork 3, B o sio n  0.
Ml. L o u is  ». C h icag o  6.

Football Browns 
Lose Opener

NEW YORtv — <>P) T h e  
greatest of baseball pennant 
races has made the defeat of the 
Cleveland Browns — pro foot
ball’s greatest team — an almost 
obsolete item.

But lose the Browns did, and 
to a  team which last season wpn 
only three games — the S a n  
Francisco 49ers.

Guided by the deft Frankie 
Albert, the 49ers yesterday up
set the mighty Browns, 24 to 10, 
.n San Francisco.

In other openers — and they 
all ran true to form — Detroit 
walloped Washington, 33 to IT; 
Philadelphia edged the Chicago 
Cardinals, 17 to 14, and the Chi- 
cago Bears whipped their peren 
nial enemy, Green Bay, 31 to 20.

The Pittsburgh Steelers enter
tain the New York Giants in 
Pittsburgh tonight.

Paced by Bobby Layne's aerials, 
Detroit ran away from Washing
ton after a close first h a l f ,  
which saw the winners holding 
a slim 14-10 lead. The Lions iced 
the game by sepring 21 points in 
the final 30 minutes while hold
ing Washington to seven. Layne, 
¡he Texas U. bomber, hit with 
20 of 26 passes for 310 yards.

Royals Leading 
Little Series

Yankees Rely 
On Pitching 
For Series

NEW YORK — UP) — By the 
time the two-deep Brooklyn staff 
and the New York Giants decide 
the National League pennant, the 
well* rested New York Yankees 
should hkve a solid edge in 
pitching for "t&e world series

Pitching was Manager Casey 
Stengel's ace in the hole for a 
third straight Yankee pennant. 
His solid big three of Allie Rey
nolds 117-8) Vic Rase hi (21-10) 
and Ed Lopat (21-9) commanded 
respect of the American League.

There is no reason why this 
veteran trio, already tested in 
■e r  i c i  competition, shouldn’t 
prove hard to beat in a short 
series. |

Brooklyn leaned on Preacher 
Roe 22-3) and Don Newcombe 
Roe 122-3) and Don Newcombe 
Carl Erskine (16-12) picked up 
half his wins on relief and Ralph 
Branca (13-10) did hia best work 
before the all-star game.

The Giants ̂ zr* better equipped. 
Leo Durocher has the top win
ner in the league in Sal Maglie 
(23-6), dependable Larry Jansen 
122-11), Dave Koslo (10-9), Jim 
Hearn (16-9) and Sheldon Jones 
16-10) for starting roles a n d  
George Spencer (0-4) for re
lief.

' '«■
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Tw o  New Formations 
Weekend O f Collegiate Football Action

NEW YORK — OF) — Two new 
football formations have bobbed 
up — the Navy T and t h e  
Notre Dame I.

Notre Dame's I  formation isn’t 
exactly new. It was used by a 
couple of southern schools last 
year including VMI. Frank Leahy 
admitted "we borrowed it.”

Both added a little razzle-daz- 
xle. The Navy T Is designed to 
hide the ball even more than the 
regular T. If the opponents can't 
see it, pity the poor fans.

The Navy T has one back far 
out on the flank. When the bal 
is passed to the quarterback, the 
back on the flank starts a re
verse followed by the other two 
backs. The quarterback can 
give It to any of the three pass
ing backs or hold it himself.

The Notre Dame I simply lines 
up all the backs in a straight 
line. The quarterback gets the 
ball, and then all four backs 
start to race to one side or the 
other. Confuses the opposition.

The Notre Dame alignment was 
the ’ more successful. The Irish 
sprung a complete surprise by 
pulverizing Indiana, 48-6. N a v y  
could do ao better than t i e  
Yale, 7-7.

The Notre Dame triumph, com
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Back of the big three, Stengel
would have trouble picking a ■»‘«**■■1 'm ay cause some
fourth starter from Johnny Sain »huffling in the national rank

of *•'<* Na-|wjth the Royals ahead, 2-1. 
uonal League, now celebrating its I Montreal took the opener, 6-3, 
diamond jubilee. In 1946, St. Louis Wednesday while the s e c o n d

(2-1), the ex-Boston Brave, and 
Tom Morgan (9-3).

Bob Kuzava (11-7), acquired 
from Washington in mid-J u n e ,  
was Stengel’s best relief m a n .  
Joe Ostrowakl (6-4), Stubby 
Overmire 12-7), Art Shallock (3- 
1), Bob Hogue (1-0) and Frank 
Shea (5-5) round out the bull
pen staff. I-npat, Kuzava, Oatrow- 
ski, Overmire and Shallock are 
lefthanders.

Brooklyn popped up with* a- late 
season comer in Clem Labine 
(4-1) who took his regular turn 
In September. Clyde King (14-7), 
a relief whiz in early season, 
lost his effectiveness. Clarence 
Podbielan (1-2), yesterday’s re
lief winner at Philadelphia. Phil 
Haugslad (0-1) and J o h n n y  
Schmitz (2-6) are the others. Roe

M fi w a t i k w  n T h» Bnd S chm it* a re  th « sou th p aw s. MILWAUKEE --  -  Th* Dulother haa U8ed pretty much
lit le world series with its 1951 |of a 8lx.man 8taff ,nF September 
pnncipals Montreal* Internation-;alth h A1 
al League Royals and Milwaukee s from o u  fj ;
American Associat.on Brewer. A ,, m fn A , Monti. Kennedy 
.esumes here tomorrow n i g h t  a . „  aaw onl re|ief actio„

Third place went to Mrs. Floy
bined with Kentucky's* second wlio had a net score of to nearly take the event,
straight detest, 'inay cause some 223. | Other net scores were Orpha

Defending champion M y r t l e  Mitchell. 234; Maysia de Howell
finished with a 226,ings. The Irish were not rated | Prigmore 

In the top 10 in the Associated 
Press pre-season poll, while K en -in  £ £  T  I 
tucky, which bowed to M iss is -¡D U ffS  I  O K G  V SO IT IC  
slppi Saturday, 21-7, was given1.  .  ,  _ .  __
the No. 7 spot. ¡ L  C O O  I d  P l O V O f f

Kentucky play, Georgia Tech * 1

and Brooklyn fought to a dead! game, postponed twice due to
heat _and the Cards polished off j,ad weather, finally went to the
the Dodgers two straight 

Back in 1908, as an aftermath 
of the famous "Fred M e r k 1 e 
didn't touch second” controversy, 
the Chicago Cubs beat the Giants 
in a post-season playoff of a tie- 
game. But that wasn't any play
off series — only a replay of 
the disputed game that ended in 
a 1-1 tie.

If past records mean anything, 
the Dodgers rate a solid edge in 

'  their home park where Sal Mag
lie was the only Giant to win, 

„ Until (heir late season slump, 
the Dodger big guns of G i l  
Hodges, Roy Campanella, A n d y  
Pafko and Jackie Robinson were 
bombing the convenient left field 
coats. And Duke Snider w a s

Biewers Saturday 4-3.

er Campanella who pulled a mus
cle in his leg running out a 
triple at Philadelphia. But he 
thought Robinson, badly shaken 
by his diving game-saving catch 
on Eddie Waitkus liner, would 
be able to go.

Brooklyn still sung with talk 
of Robinsons deeds at S h i b e 
Park. How he saved the game 
with that diving catch of a low 
liner with the bases full in the 
12th. How he drove a Robin 
Roberts pitch deep into the up
per tier in left field in t h e  
14th. How the Dodgers overcame _ _
o 6-1 Phil lead, finally tied the f U i f*  T L J f  U I a a L  
score in the eighth and won a j  ( (V )  I  1113 f t  C v R  
to win.

Alex Konikowski (0-0) got in 
only three games after moving up 
from Ottawa. They’re all right 
handers except Koalo and Ken
endy..

Yogi Berra (.294) probably Is 
mifftit have to play without catch- the best catcher in tha Ameri

can League. He’s a dangerous 
long ball hitter and a  much im
proved receiver over his poor 
1947 series.

Brooklyn has a standout catch
er in Negro Roy Campanella 
(.327), He hit 33 homers and 
drove in 108 runs.

Wes Westrum (.223) did the 
heavy work for the Giants. His 
20 homers and 69 RBI’a proved his 
ability to hit the long ball

Pennant Play In

Mrs. Fade Holds Lead To  
W in Ladies Handicap Crown

Garver Wins 20 
For Last Placers

r c i i C C l

Mrs. Nola Fade withstood a which 
last minute rush by Mrs. Edith 
Hughes yesterday to win t h e  
annual Pampa Ladles Golf asso
ciation handicap golf champion
ship. Mrs. Fade, who held a 
seven-stroke l e a d  at the two- 
thirds mark lit the 54-hole event, 
finished with a net of 210, one 
stroke better than Mrs. Hughes.

(B y T h a  A ssociated
The clash of eight 

untied teams (eature 
visions of Texas 
ball this weekend.

Only 24 such teams
^ __ ____  ________  jin the Class jfljlMXl
ST. LOUI8 --= (4>> — Ned Gar ' AAA divisions. Battles,of 

ver’s teammates say he didn't '»aten involve only two
have hia usual stuff yesterday. . . . .  . .but _  . i The headliner matches

The St. Louis Browns’ pitcher!af Houston with Brownsv 
won his 20th game of the year. I Class AAA. Vying in 

He became the first American! will be the tussle 
League hurler since 1924 to win1 'ene of AAAA and 
20 games with a last-place club.1 *he AAA power.

He walloped hia only home run in Class AAA Brownwood meets 
of the season. Midland and Cleburne takes on

The Browns beat the Chicago Longview.
White Sox 9-5. There are 55 games in

I two divisions With six in 
being conference affairs and 
in AAA counting in the 

] pionship race.
’ The AA AA unbeaten, u n t i e d  

Mrs. Oak Allee Whinle and Mrs. j jVACO _  («a _  Texas p r o  tanks were reduced by four last 
Beth Hetskell, who had the low „J|l(Ma a 21 J-2-8 1-2 victory ¡week as El Paso, Jefferson (El 
gross for the tournament’s three “ver Oklahoma and Kansas golf-iPaooK Sunset (Dallas) and San 
day's of play. Mr*. Heiskell w as'era yeBterday to regain the Tea-' Jacinto (Houston) fell. Sunset, 
medallat of the 1951 city cham- as-Oklahoma cup at Ridgewood however, played a tie with Ar-■slAnakin Imixna Ivt ah) _ _ _ * . . .

tied her for sixth- with

Texas Golfers 
Defeat Ookies

! JVAOO -  (#) — Texas 
"olfe

pionship tournament 
Mrs. Fade put together rounds 

of 64, 75 and 77 for her winning 
total, while Mrs. Hughes h a d  
66, 78 and a fine '71 yesterday

225; Shirley Austin, 264; Opal 
Samples, 244; Lila Lee Austin, 
236; and Marge Austin, 226.

Country Club course here. lington Heights (Fort W o r t  h),
Odis Beck of Waco and Elroy thus remains among the unbeat- 

Marti or Houston shot 67’s in the en teams.
«ingles matches as the Texans! Undefeated and untied are Pam* 
captured 15 of the 20 played. pa. Borger Amarillo. Abilene, 

Bennie Adams of Altus equal- Lubbock, Miller (Corpus Christlj, 
led the Ridgewood course record Ray (Corpus Christ!), Jeff Davis 
held by Waco's Harold Clark and! iHouston), U m ar (Houston) and 
(led Friday by Henry Ransom of Milby (Houston). Undefeated but 
Dallas. Adams fired a  six-under-' fled are Odessa, San Antonio 
par 04. ‘Tech and Sunset. - '■

smashing long drives over the
right field screen. i wm. i nAI . -o _ ,«>, __ The qnuth

In the I t  games played at Eb- Two, ^ ere .out, ,ln, th* .U,th and|We,t Conference starts playing 
the Dodgers belted I SnnHn̂ v enr ôl the P*nnant thl8 week but

Jo  10 by the “  look*d *a ,f th* S u n d a y  c“£‘ lthis is quite incidental to a
hit Six out of ew rousing intersectional schedu.e

bets Field 
21 home runs 
Giants. Snider
the park, Hodges four and Cam- <'“1 a decision when Robinson head,|n, T Ai[M
panella and Carl Furillo three »mashed his homer. If the ga*ne[mi ht Oklahoma.
B onk in  Inn J  4L.  _ _ _ »_ n  • kn/1 k a a n  atnnnA /1 k if  i k a  G d n /la tf  A "The Aggies take on the Soon- 

ers at College Station Saturday 
night. I t’s a feature battle of 
the nation.

Arkansas and TCU play at 
Little Rock Saturday night.

This game finds Arkansas un-

*i:L of seven ,rom the Brooks. Diessen feared the Dodgers

DEAN MONDAY
(Your Skelly Man)

Says
1-0» me trade tire* with you. 
Come by and see the BRIBER- 
LING SAFETY TIRE before 
you buy.
30t W. Foster Phone 3700

e<foh to lead the pack. B c b b y had been stopped by the Sunday 
Thomson smashed t h r e e  and law with the score tied, it would 
Monte Irvin two for New York J  have been played over completely 

But the charged up G i a n t s ,  today, 
under full steam of a seven-game! When Robinson hit his homer, 
win streak, are in no mood to 'he Giants were riding b a c k  
worry about past performances | home from Boston, not knowing
They made their drive in th e  whether they were pennant win- defe'. i tir " , nd with"ai'g"<^d a rec-
last seven Weeks when they won hers or tied. They got the final ord „  compiied ,*8t 8ea„on

score by telephone near Provi- The nazorbacks won two games 
donee, R.I. Naturally they were ¡n 1950; they already have beat 
disappointed at the many chances Oklahoma A&M and Arizona
the Phils blew In the extra tn- state. The Christians lost to
rings. I Kansas. But snapped into it last

As soon as he heard the result, weik trouncing Nebraska 28 7. 
Durocher said "boys, tomorrow At New Orleans Baylor tackles 
we go back to work. Th*re was Tulaiie
nothing we could have done about The Texas-North C a r o l i n a  
it I t s  Hearn. ¡clash at Austin, Rice-LSU battle

Durocher wouldn t nanrfo a n y ,^  Baton Rouge and SMU-Mla- 
other pitcher* hut added that a l l j ^ r t  m, lM at Dal|ail havc lha|r 
except Sal Maglie and Jansen s(,are of national interest, 
would be in the bullpem It was, Arkansas, A AM. Texas a n d  
ohvloua that Maglie and Jansen Baylor are undefeated. The Ag-

1 gie school. kept its record intket 
last week by beating Texas Tech
20- 7 but wasn't particularly im
pressive. Oklahoma was opening 
with a 49-7 strapping of William 
and Mary.

Texas trimmed Purdue 14-0 
and haa the conference's b e a t  
record. The Longhorns shot 
down Kentucky 7-0 in their first 
time out. North Carolina lost to 
Georgia 26-1« last week.

Baylor faces some real trouble. 
Tulane last week beat Miami
21- 7 and looked quite good In
deed. The Bears opened with- a
19- 0 win over Houston but laid 
off last week.

Rice, which bowed to Clem son
20- 14 will be playing the team 
that whipped heralded Alabama. 
LSU walloped the Tide 13-7.

SMU figures on finally break
ing into the win column. The 
: lethodists, who lost to O h i o  
State 7-0 last week while giving 
Hie Buckeyes some anxious mo
ments, take on a Missouri team 
that edged Oklahoma AIM 27-26. 
Oklahoma AAM «hipped by Ark- 
kansas 42-7.

Football Tickets
FOR

this week. The second and third 
teams in the crystal ball poll, 
Michigan State and Ohio Siate, 
meet in Columbus while Okla
homa, No. 4, and Texas A&M. 
No. 6, clash in College Station, 
Notre Dame plays Detroit, Navy 
meets Princeton.

Michigan State polished o f f 
Michigan, the defending cham
pion of the Big 10, Saturday, 25-0, 
after a mediocre showing in Its 
8-0 opening victory over Oregon 
State a week go.

Ohio State won a squeaky one 
— 7-0 over SMU, a pretty 
lair outfit. Michigan Stat* prob- 

bly will rulg a  one-touchdown 
favorite against Ohio State.

For comparative scores on the 
coming Oklahoma * Texas A&M 
game, the Sooners 'stopped WiU 
liam and Mary, deflated edition, 
49-7, while the Aggies toyed with 
Texas Tech, 20-7. This one also 
probably will be a toaa up.

Tennessee gave no cause for 
alarm, and still stands as the 
overwhelming favorite to cop the 
Southeastern Conference title, aft
er defeating Mississippi State, 
14-0. The Vola—were rated at the 
top of the. heap nationally before 
the campaign started.

Washington was regarded as 
the big threat to California In 
the Pacific Coaat Conference, buti 
the Huskies had trouble getting 
past Minnesota, 25-20, while Cali
fornia' was showing under Penn
sylvania, 35-0. Penn was supposed 
to be a power in the Ivy 
League, so — unless the quarters 
were overrated — Pappy Wal
dorf's Golden Bears look to be 
in again.

If Cornell's close 31-16 victory 
over Syracuse is any indication, 
Yale could romp home with the 
Ivy title, on the basis of its 
deadlock with Navy.

Quarterbacks To 
Meet Tonight

Pampa Quarterbackers tonight) 
will get a look at a lot of football 
through the medium of movies' 
when _ they will aee the films I 
of the Pampa-Vernon game of! 
last Friday, the Texas Tech-West | 
Texas State game of two weeks 
ago, and the Texas-Texas Tech 
game of 1050. The last two are 
through the courtesy of the local 
Red Raider Club.

Meeting time is 8 p. m. in 
th* Junior high school auditor
ium.

Present for the meeting will! 
be the school footall coaching! 
start to discuss las) week's game I 
»nd to give a preview of next I 
Friday night's game with Plain- |  
view.

Mourt Baker, in Washington 
state, reaches an altitude of 10,604 ] 
feet.

BIRMINGHAM — (P) ._  Al 
Papal, Houston knuckle-baller, 
will have a chance tonight to re
venge the opening Dixie Series 
win scored against him in Bir
mingham.

Manager Al Hollingsworth will 
sen<l Papal to the mound as the 
Texas League Buffs bid for their 
third victoiy in four starts 
against the Southern Association 
playoff champions. Birmingham 
won the Dixie opener.

L«ftfielder Larry Miggins salt
ed away yesterday’s battle with 
a three-run homer in the sixth 
that broke the hearts of 16,681 
fans.

His circuit blow ended a ' pitch
ers' duel between righthanders 
Bobo Newsom of the Barone* and 
Fred Martin of the Buffs, both 
former major leaguers.

Head The NeWk Classified Ads.
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Pays To INSULATE...
“The insulation batts that this owner 

is so easily laying in between the joists of 
his attic floor will save him $40 in fuel costs 
this winter! That means that the insula
tion will pay for itself in a few seasons —r 
he'll be money ahead from then on! Insu
lation makes your home cooler in summer, 
too, and adds to the resale value!"

Fuel prices are bound to advance —  
that's one big reason for insulating now. 
Insulation itself may get scarcer under war 
conditions—go .up in price— that's reason 
number two. We sell insulation of all kinds: 
rocktwool, balsam wool, metal oil, wall- 
board. It comes in batts, bulk, sections or 
rolls —  easy to install by the owner or any 
qualified workman.

Doors

Pampa • Plainview Game

N O W  ON SALE 

School Business Office

City Hall

PAMPA GETS A  BLOCK O F 

RESERVED SEATS

First Come -  First Served I S

would follow In that order.
Jansen's rjnd victory clinched 

Ut* tie al Bom ton Except for 
“  4 and ninth he held the 

Braves in check. In the nerve- 
wracking ninth, Boston cli 
' i H f o r  three of its five 

d a run and had th* 
run nn base. Willard 
*n ex-Glant, forted tc 

at last Mg out

PAMPA
Auspice* of Shrine d u b  

Twice Dally — S ft 8 p. as.
RECURAT OX FAWR

Mon., Oct. 8 ’

« U  NEW INIS YEAR
Tk. Mieti»» »* _ _
è.» ftil.l.t  (•<> A lum tl.J I*____
T N I  6 M A T I W  AMO MOST S A Z I A . ,  
W l i O  A N I M A I  T R A I N I «  ON I A Z T n I

C A Y D f SCATTI

Storm Windows
“Cold winter ahead! And fuel may be 

more expensive, too, if the last war is any 
example. So good, draft-proof storm win
dows and doors are a real 'musC—especial- * 
ly if, at some future time, fuel is rationed.
Rationing or not, it's common sense to have 
a home less costly to heat. Why not let us 
fill your storm-sash needs?"

We sell both fixed and movable storm 
;ash, with a choice of several kinds of 
bracket attachments. We make them our
selves to your order—or we will supply the 
needed lumber to you or your contractor.
Our storm windows are built, to. last, for 
years; we use finest seasoned lumber. We 
have a plentiful supply at present and we 
suggest that you order now while prices 
are »till low.

All (an Be Furnished As Low As 10% Down 
With 36 Months to Pay CALL FOR FREE ISTIMA1

f r i
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a  backlog of little chore« which 
put a  damper on either more 
ainbitioue, project« or Just plain 
loafing, depending on the nature 
of the beast.

A little oil on the d l a t a f f  
aide's household troubles can 
make a  lot of difference, in el*

The householder tackling a Concrete job finds that form 
i much of a challenge to imagination as it is on the golf 
rae o r  in a bathing beauty contest.

lubricating d l. thinned with aa 
equal amount of kerosene fer 
easy brushing, Is usad for con
creto that la not going to beIn concrete work the form determines the success of 

the entire job.
You can mold ooncrete into ^

almont any shape you wont—Into Plyvtood lor forms has a  spo-
.  o recun  pedmtal for a  sundial. J T S
a  perfect cylinder for a > * "  °  T e ^  edges T w T r n
rnlier, an Egyptian obeUsk for a 3 m  ™ th e  !wmber ol
fence post, Into garden benches, joints end simplify form build, 
window boms and what not. tag.

But the form, which to your Then there a r e  hardboar* 
mold, must be carefully planned made of celluloee fibers (such 
to bo exactly the reverse of the as Maaonlte). T h e y  provtdi 
object to be cast. And the -Ai- smooth surfaces four by twelve 
ished concrete work will have feat, or larger end leave nc 
no smoother surface than the markings from splices or cranks.

painted Sr stuccoed. If the con
c re te  to go ing  to  be  p a in ted , Um
forms Sfcpuld he oiled with paraf- < 
fin oil eut with kerosene or < 
benaliM.
* If you're building a wall, cut j 
wood apecers carefully to hold 1 
the opposite forma the exact die* ! 
tance apart. These spacers are 
removed aa the concreting pro- 1 
greases. Forgetting one will per
manently blemish your wall.
' In addition to the spacers, 
wire ties are passed through 
ths forms and fastened around 
the form studs. These ties are! 
tightened by twisting end theyi 
hold the forms in true align-' 
ment. They are cut flush with 
the surface when the forms are 
removed. j

gome builders strip forms from|

There ere plenty of simple Mr. 
Fla problems that Mrs. Fix could 
do on the spot, without waiting 
for her husband to get into the 
mood — or be shamed Into * I t  
What seems to be holding up 
the idea to that most men think 
women want to tackle repair jobs 
only with hairpins or nail files.

While the average housewife 
seems to work miracles w i t h  
such crude implements, it is prob
ably through Sheer necessity. 
Nobody has taken the trouble to 
show her where the hammer and 
•alto are kept, or bow to use

r. to  she uses the heel of 
■hoe .Instead.

A remedy we have in mind
TOUT BE SURPRISED at
tore out to he U she has hei

Point Research 
Mode Constantly

Twenty five million dollars to 
a very conservative estimate of 
the amount of money spent by

tot this to a set of simple tools 
that the man of the house can 
assemble for his wife, with a 
lew pointers on what the items 
are for. They can be stashed 
away In a  little box or carry-all 
in the broom closet or under the 
kitchen sink. A n Inexpensive 
metal tackle box, with a com- 
partmented tray for nails, screws, 
washers, etc., is ideal..

It should be planned for sim
ple, but every-day emergencies, 
like a loose hinge on the screen 
door, a bracket that’s become 
wobbly, a  leaky faucet or a 
mildly stopped-up sink.

A lady-sised hammer, to start 
with. An assortment of screw
drivers; what could be handier 
than one with a master handle 
tn which the varioue-slsed blades 
are kept? Pliers. A s m e l l  
wrench, suitable tor taking wat
er faucets apart. An assortment 
of nails, s c r e w s ,  cuphooks,

Firms Wait 
Budget Okay

W A i  H I  N Q TO  N — W U  h 
scBres of building firms ovor the 
nation set to erect housing-proj
ects In defense areas, ft has been 
learned that actual construction 
cannot proceed until Congress au
thorises an estimated »2,800,000 
budget appropriation tor the Fed
eral Housing administration.

The fund would he used to 
administer Title •  of the newly 
enacted defense housing act. The 
legislation allows FHA to insure 
mortgages of approved housing 
projects In, designated critical de
fense areas. , ^

The executive committee of the 
National Assn, of Home builders 
concluding a three-day »Meting 
here has said that private build
ers are ready to erect the re
quired housing, but that two 
obstacles remain:

1. The FHA appropriation to 
be used tor employee« and office 
space to handle the added work 
lodd, end, 2. governmental desig
nation of defonoe areas, includ
ing the number of housing units 
to be erected, with sales or 
rental« maximum*

Frank W. Cortright, NAHB’s 
executive Vice president, s a i d  
congressional leaders have been 
advised of the governmental hold
up to defense housing. He said 
the request for the FHA funds 
to under study by ths bureau of 
the budget. The defense housing 
set authorised, but did not pro
vide. the FHA administrative

the paint and allied Industries 
every year for research alone.

More than U,000 . chemists, 
working In the laboratories of 
the paint companies and the raw 
materials suppliers, are putting 
in literally millions of man-hours 
to produce paints with better 
protection, better colors and wider 
selections. Not only are new and 
better basic materials c o m i n g  
from the laboratories, but every 
effort to being made by the In
dustry to protect the flow ot 
raw materials necessary to the

Calif., areas. NAHB said private 
enterprise Is going all out to 
solve the housing problem, mak
ing it unnecessary for the gov
ernment to erect costly, sub
sidised housing.

Wi n«a 550, • v r a w a, vuiwuum,
thumbtacks, sticky tape, washers. 
And a  wood awl.

You can figure out your own 
basic list by what's going to con
front your wife. But take time 
to explain how to use each Item. 
The wood awl, used to start a

LUMBER CO.
Your Dupont Paint Dealer
11# W. That Phone Ml

Legal Publications
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

CLAUD KIRBY. BEN KIRBY. 
JESS KIRBY, LUCILLE LAUB- 
HAN. Individually and as Ad- 
m inletratrln  ■» t i e  g r i s t s  of 
Horses Kirby, O ssssssd i 5. f .  
BANSINO: the unknown hairs 
of HORACE KIRBY snd  their, 
unknown holi* and lo«sl rspre . 
ssn ta tlv sst th s unknown heir* 
of JE M  KIRBY and th s ir  un- 
known h slrt and logs! rspreeen. 
ta tlv ss; th s unknown hstfe Of 
J. F, SANSINO, th s  unknown 
hoiro of the unknown hoira of 
J . F. SANSINO and th s ir  un
known h slrt and l«e«l reprssen- 
ta tlv ss  i th s  unknown wlfs sf J. 
F. SANSINO, th s  unknown heirs 
• f  the unknown wife of J . F. 
SANSINO and th s  unknown 
heirs s f  »ho unknown heirs of

The thud of tho paper on the front perch, tossed 
there by the bright eyed led on the bike, starts people 
reaching for the facts of life-oil over town. Ever think
of it that way? It'* the great American Habit, this

*■ ,
eager reaching for tha truth, this wanting to what's 
going on-averywh#re and without the slightest delay 
at all. •

NAHB , staff officials already 
have made on-the-spot studies of 
housing problems at the Savan
nah river, S.C. and San Diego,

and leael repreeenxeiives; os- 
fondants In the hereinafter riy l- 
ed and numbered coueej 

You and each Of you are  hereby 
commanded to appear before the Slat 
Judicial D istrict Court t 4  flrsy  Coun
ty. Taxaa, te  be held a t  th a  Court- 
house of said rm mty In th e  C ity of 
Pom ps,, Gray County, Texas, at or 
hafora iOiOO o'clock A. M. of the  first 
Monday a fte r tho oaplration of 41 
days from tha  data  of Issuance hri«- 
ef: th a t  Is to  say, a t  or befora 10:00 
"¿k ick  A M of Monday, the 6th day 
of November A. D., f l t t .  and answer 
the petition or R. B. Olll. plaintiff' ! '' 
Cause No. 10145. sty lad "K. E. Olll. 
plaintiff, va. Tom A. Kirby e t el, de
fendants.'’ in which the following 
person is plaintiff! R. E. Olll: and the

IPs a good habit, too, for hare is the foundation of 
the freedoms we cherish so deeply. In knowing what's 
going on lies our capacity for the making of choices, 
which is the very essence of our individual liberty.

person hi plain tiff: R. E. 
Following person« are darho roaldaa In 

tra. Eva Hunt, 
i Carson Coun-

ly, t h m ; i  j i  m r  ivu uy, who :
In Gray County. T exas; Claud 
Ben Kirby; Jess Kirby; Lucille 
han. Individually and as l_ _
trix  of tho e s ts ts  of Horae# Kirby, do 
ceased : J ,. T

w it: Tom A. Kirby, 
Gray County, Togas 
a  widow, who raatdsi It is ot this point that our favorite newspaper be

comes so important to our way of life. For in its pages 
are presented the kaleidoscopic changes occurring 
constantly-the truth of what's going on in ths world- 
the facts from which we, as individuals, determine 
for ourseljot how we will vote, whom we will patron
ize, whet we will think’ and whet we will do.

Kirby;
__Laub-
Iminlitrs-

_ _________ ilrta '. M -
____• ,  J. r .  Banning; the unknown
balra of Horaoa Kirby and their un
known heirs and lagal representatives; 
tha unknown heirs of Jass Kirby and 
their unknown heirs and lagal repre- 
santAtlvas: the unknown heirs of J. r . 
Sensing, th s  unknown heirs of the un- 
kaown heirs of J . P. Sensing and 
thalr unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives: tha unknown wife of J. F. 
Sensing, tha unknown h .ira  of tha un
known wlfa of J. F. Sanalng, tha un
known hairs of tho unknown heirs of 
the unknown wife of J. F. Bansing, 
and their unknown hairs and lags) 
rapressntntl '«r; whleh petition wae 
filed in said  cour\ on the  »1st oay 
of September. A. D. 1M1. and tha na
tu re  of which suit Is as follows, to- 
wM:

A suit In trespass lo  try  till«, 
brought as well tn try  title  as for 
damages, to raobver Judgmen for the 
title  and possession of the  following 
described premises located In Urey 
County, Texas, to-wlt:

Known aa tha  Hast p a rt of Stir- 
vay 3». A F. 5314, i>. B. Hill,

1x10 6 f t  No. 4 and Better and 
2x4, all Lengths, No. 4 and Better

Newspaper man everywhere, conscious of tha eritieal timo« in which
< ’ r

wo I iva, ora dovati nq this weak of Oc to bar 1st to gtb— Notinoal News

paper Wook— to raoppraising their ta rric o  ta tha public. At publishers 

of your fovorito newspaper, wo invito you, our raedora, to visit our 

piont and toe how tho nows is gathered and brought to you. Wo also in

vito your suggestions for making this newspaper genre you better in 

goarding our cherished American Fraadamt.

2% CASH DISCOUNT allowed on all 
purchases of material amounting to 
$10.00 or more.

We 'Are Conforming to Ceiling Pricet 
Let i»  eerve you!

L Y N N  B O Y D
Good Lumber' mm

C A  JET ER
it Huu^chold 

L i a h i  l i + y 
ß a r n a r c U P
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VOÜ HURT 
My UTTLÌ 

B e n s  
FEELINGS!]

AO WE CAN AT LEAST SEE 
HOW ALLEY OOP IS MAKING 
O UT WHILE WE'RE FIXING . 
TO BRING HIM BACK ^  
INTO THE TW ENTIETH f  Q\ 

CEN TURY' J  WA

f  w e l l ;n o . n o t  1 
1 ENTIRELY. BUT  
I'M  REASONABLY 
SURE THE VIEW 

SCREEN WILL t  
X  FUNCTION-. f t

¿deal

T H A T  .C L O U T  O N  
T W *  H B A D  «W O U L D  
K B B P  T W I«  «N O O P E R  
O N  ICR F O R  A  „ . n  

-v-, w m i h /

W H Ô L B  F O U R T H  F L O O R . I 'L L  
U U G T  G S T  T M I*  B IR D  U P  T H B R K
A N O  T W B N  F IG U R E  O U T  W OW  
TO  D I* P O «G  O F  H IM —  ^
mr PBRAAAN9NTU//

TMEY’RC A  NEW FAMILY 
IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD., 

I GUESS SHE’S fJ X T  
LONESOME AND l  ^  f t  
WANTS TO MAKE )
-----V. FRIENDS.y-F X .

IF YOU’LL PUT ME IN TOUCH WITH WHOEVER 
HE WAS ASSOCIATED WITH, I I I  INQUIRE AS 
J O  HIS OTHER QUAllFjf lL n O N f i^ ---------

^  - J i ^ - 7 s « K A  / HELLO-.GIRUE.
i  i M A C i y /  LEMME HAVE
1 • ' tT  / PA HEAD DOC 

■■ r  I A T DA MENTAL

UNCLE O lY  AINT EVER 
BEEN M  JAIL! FUDPER 
MORE. HE'S NO FLY-BY- 
NIGHT! H ESTAYEPAT 
PA LAST PLACE PER 
AGES AIT PEY STILL 
TALKS O P WANTIN' A 

.  HIM BACK! A

YEP, I  RECKON UNCLE V  
OLEANDER IS PA CREAM / 
OF PA KALLIKAK. CROP, I I 
MAC! PA COLONEL WILL V 
ADO PIGNtTY TO DA FOtM!N 
DAT IS. IFFEN YOU AW T TOO 
FINICKY ABOUT A  SLIGHT J  

HANDICAP OP MS'N* > f

AV\S»*

by DICK f Ü R N E R GLANCESCARNIVAL HOSPITAL IN 
CHATTAHOOCWE

K3S
ClSLssêL

MMNVfe N V .W  YMMC
u n a  w w  kt p f
MOMS. VMVVRL Vfc. & ' 
WVOMGS ?  I-----— T ^

MOM PtfMONfe COOVO TANK V.\Vfc THKC '<iO O T  
A  \ \ T \ V t SM P W W  V I A  « M M !  _  *

T W .
TSK/i

congratulations,Tim  » thrilled;  
louise;  you were /  i  must make a 
^ wonderful;  / phonecall- right 

away; il l  only j 
■ V M  >t a minute;j

IT  WAS JU S T  l u c k ;  
W E’L L  H A V E 1 0  P L A Y  
A G AIN  SOON -BEFO RE  

. T W  S E A S O N  IS .
V  oyer;  j —

»VEIL, WHEN YOU 
MADE THAT LONG 
PUTT, I - I  GUESS 
IT UNNERVED

— V m e ;

CONGRATULATIONS/ THANK YOU, "
mrs.dublister; 7 mrs.m*squillan;

,1 ,r <  j i  BUT YOU REALLY 
iK  SHOULD HAVE 

s& !M N âÿÆ È kt., won;  J

" W b II, at la a tt you could hava said th a t this dltaaaa w h ich  
it only in m v m ind w n  ra ra . axcitinw. ¡ntaraBtingrl”

Now that I’va ratirad I’va finally got tima to gat what 
I’vt alwaya wantad—a tailor-mada bualnaaa auit!”

DARLING, I  SAIO WILL I  B E 86 A GOOD SIR
Igoto^ J D —-

BED.' U f

/OH, HECK, IV E  V 
HAD  ENOUGH OF 
T H A T  / —  I'M 
FINISHED BEING 

_ A  WOLF./ fA

WHAT,
J E F F ? W E WERE 

’ MADE FDR 
| EACH OTHER/ 
' WILL MX) 
k  e e -

DON’T  YOU ADOR E TH E  FIRST 
o f  A  N E W  M O N TH , F A TH E R ?

I  M EAN , I t ’S S O  F U L L  O F  
TIN GLIN G, EXCITIN G , VITAL

TH E  BEGINNING OF A  N E W  I-------
M O N TH  A LW A Y S  S E E M S  UKE
a  M i l e s t o n e , a  n e w s t a r t

)  b e a l l v ?  v
WHAT ABOUT
T H E PRETTY
GIRLS YOU 
U K E  TO GO 
O UT W ITH ?

M U TT, I  MADE 
UP MV M INO/ 
I*M GONNA 

S E T T L E  DOWN 
ANO MAPRV rf 

-, E N Ç E E /  J )

M 6y,«TLV W #TW R / WHKRS'P 
NIAdMT TH AT K A N G A R O O ? A M A N D A

H A S

FUNNY BUSINESSW ITH  NOU, 
G U V N O R / 2 1 .W K S U H R a

’ MY
F A U LT!

M U
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Check your attic or cellar for "M o n e y  Catchers/'

t

until I

Claaeifted l i t  U  m m .  Saturday. 
Mainly Abaut Paopla I  y  a  Satur-
tor

•i'll» Faniya fatWS ir la  M  M  N - 
(ponilblr fa r mor» than on« day on 
arrant appearing In thla teaua. Call la 
Im nudlaUly when you Und a a  « M  
bar barn mad*

Monthly d a io - f lM  f t  amt p u  
m onta (BO urn  chanca). 

o l a s s if is o  R A Tca
<Minimum ad tara»  «-point Una».) 
1 Oay—l ia  par Una 
I  Paya - «fa par Una par day.
* Daya—Ito  par Una par day.
« Paya—Ma par Una par day.
•  day»—II« par Una par day.
« daya—14« par Una par day.
I  daya 1er longar)—l ie  par

41 Nwncry 41
wiCLTtfettrVhïIdTn -*ÿ" h¿Si_ii i 68
cÄ R̂ onVV,.,r.Jm«  »

ia ¡41 f i ldllM . h m  Hh . 4Ít

00« N. »  “ “  ^ " i fona «414
43 Appliance fapair ■ 4 í

ANNOUNCÍM8NTS
7

rCTfWfl meóte M ®

r o n  ALL typ»« «m orate work, aaa 
8 L. Olbby. «M B. Sumnar. Phon«

Sew Shop 44

SHEPHERD
Th« Saw Sharpaninc Man 

111 B. Plaid H Blit. of B. Barnaa

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
WALKBH tra» auraary. apraytna,

ÏÔW KR LAWNMOWER and cirda, 
yard w o n  of all kind«. Bit
Prichard. Phon« 1244-J.___________

ÄOTOTlLLSn yard and cardan plow- 
tny. Phon« Jay  Green a t  lSStW.Iny. Phon« J~ay____________ _____

W SBD cottine, yard and cardan 
plowlnç. Ph. U ltW l. A. W. Praalar.

47-A Food Cutting 47-Ä
WILL do ou«tom fa«d setting. H ar« 

B road cant binder, do  anywhere.
can  M h  and 36H J_____________

fo r  s a l i

SHOP ADDINOTON'l 
For Quality and PHaa 

Bporuman a H eadquarters

Borgain* In 'Üsod Merchandise
Rafrlcaratora -  p o m« Praaaara 

2a* Itancaa • Waablny Machina«
Taxas Electric Appliance Co.
ItADlÖ tub»», part« and taet equip - 

mant a t  barpaln prices. IMS Willie -
. ton.
69 Mitcalloneout for »ala 69

FIBER SEAT COVERS
RBO. «21.t t ,  New «12.lt
B. F. GOODRICH

l« t 0. Cuylar________________ Ph. i l l
L a Ro e  ate» baby bad te r  «ai» t i l

■ KTf
H O Ü SK rfüÏft Pgho o d r » l l  klnd. - ï i i ô

j M r i s S - S j S k *200FOR 8At«ÉTchoap--cot ton «c&Im . 200 
lb. weight. Idlko Now. 8#o » t Pam 
pa Nows. . - .

i U ' í & B S r 1Caw. A  I t t t - J -  
70 Mu tico I IM IIM W IH  70

48 Shruhbory

Tarpley Music Store

There Is No Best Day.

Want ads bring results every 
day. Call 666 and place 
your ad.

Best Day to Advertise

JACK'S BIKB SHOP 
Repair« and P a r t .

124 N. Sumnar Phone 4SS*
•” B.’a Bley c l. A Trlcycla Shop 

Repair« and Parta
«U W. Bank» Phona MM

S7 Good Things te let
PÄfFARM t io w f i r  tfi»"KÂrï" 

ahead. Cholea appi««. Jonat

S7

Utm ty"6Tand Supply 

I  Miscellaneous 8

"g a r a g e s  ■
12x20. $590. 10% down, 36 

months to pay. Concrete 
floors, overhead type door, 
painted 2 coats. Not prefab
ricated, 3 sizes.

Anderson Mattress
TO

DAHLIA bloaaoma for «al 
Dahlia aardana. 10«
Phon« 417. ____

a. Radman'a 
W. WUha.

50-O Well Foper 4  Feint 50-e
NEW PALL PATTERNS. PH. H50 
Wall papar and* paints.' lawaat prie«.

SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO. 
t i t  S. CUTLER

SO 50
— BRL
Concreta 
111 Pria i

Building Supplies
M-r PKODift
Hock.

55 Bicycle Shope 55

dallcioua. I3 .fl bushel. 
' Tour ohlldr.n need l  
121 8. Ballard.

Jonathan or 
_  W as paokod. 
applaa. Call a t

61 61

f t  Lost end Found

»*1 « ¡ 2  PIA N 0  SA LON 
I jjpcka a u  ».pi,,,,, o f* 011* *«**

71

u?iùsn
f i t .

CLAÉI io FO R" IÄ E B

Barnrad. ____________
i î Poultry

USED FURNITURE CLEARANCE .
One sofa was $29.50 now $19*50
One 2 piece living room suite was $49.50 
now $¿9.50
One studio couch was $39.50 now $¿9.50
One 2 piece living room suite was $69.50 
now $39.50
One sofa was $39.50 now $19.50 
Six gas ranges your choice $15.00

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 607 210 N. CUYLER

1 TER M S TO  SUIT YOUR BUDGET a

RENTALS
I f  Furnished Houses 97
• ¡sfa s f ir  ¿affi" ”
• " B E  a s t e g g i  f e
7 KÓOM furnished hou»a for rentT ïn-nsisi

quire 111 N. Nelaon. _____
MODRlJN 1 room hou»» fumtohed or 

unfurnished. Children »cc.p t.d , 
S le 'i Cabin. lMB B. E arn  as.

I  room furntihed hou».FÖ1TIÎ&NT : 
$100 montmonth, Good location.

Unfurnished He
_ exchange pa rt ran t for ono 
r’a hou».work. Larga on . room 
umlehed houaa. kitchenette, » 
■ats, bath, bills paid. I I S  If.

vai 
closets, 
Russell Phona

modern 
401 th.

.JH W M m i m  "T *" room " m odern 
houaa for rent. Inquire 7M N. Banka 
Ph. 4212 . _________________

RINÒ NECK Pheasants for sal». 8»» 
Williams. 114 N. Russell.

83 Form Equipment 83
HOODB-MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Farta  .  Sarrios 
111 W. Brown Phono «10

--------------------- W. C. {factor »̂RR
attachm ent In A-l 

.00. S O  a t  IH  V .
»w rinn iM gr

jT T T k e l l Y f à RM "ÏT5RË

« ï s ü K ' a «
11 Financial 11
NT W . WATERS Ins Agency
117 B. Klnsisilll Phone# »4-147»
13 Business Opportunity 13

Unusual Opportunity
Cafe, w ith apartm ent and Bara«* for 

•alo o r l»aae. Small Investment Por 
«Malte w rit. Ba« A -ll 9 -o Pampa 

■ New«.____________
f l  Beauty Hu m  f t
fgU l̂BEAUT1

n»nt. Pn. ISM.

_  beat to 
your Fall

ffPX uH E  you w anT the beet perms-

yourialf to sa t 'a 
Make your ap- 

call i m .
>YM ENf

T f  Situation Wonted 19
jmflr

I f

U work In «roc-
,tor T h k xiiiwturt«y-

Wholesale Milk Route 
Salesmen

May# IntaraaUhs '• u ta  Job open for 
the right amn. Prefer man 15 to 40 
years af a t« . See Mr. Boyd Sun
shine Dairy read s.

12 F amele Help Wonted 8
reedy to wear sale*

te  Box T l c-o Pam- 
•»far-New», .

-ÖSt.

dy t<
,___ i Box _.

ring experience,

Opportunity for young 
lady with typing and short' 
hand knowledge with local 
firm. Pleasant working con
ditions. Write, giving expe
riences, references end td  
ucation- enclose recent pho

tograph If possible. Write 
Box 123 core of Pampa 
Nows.

it --------------- K g --------------- f t

PAMPA DURO CLEANERS
B u tt fu rottura and automobil» up-

noHMfj eiMiitr«.
Phon« 141IW

34

t f
« r m tw s ' K ib tò  l a b .
”  y  Sût r*P*lr u  an Radio and

I f

Sara.

IKES REFRI-
"ÄÄmeTy*

i l l  W. Brown

Co. f t  Wanted fo Buy
iVan'T ffl BUT *li (ieti

Uses only the highest grade 
material. Modern machinery 
combined with expert work* 
manshlp guarantees you a 
better mattress. Ten differ
ent colors and grades of 
of ticking for your Ejec
tion are sure to please you.

We Invite you to see ut and 
and compare before you
buy.

817 W. Foster Ph. 633
v

« T

TB tn w r ® f  lor 
ity and

Curtains 62
Bd and 

I I I  N.

6 1 ______ Laundry 61
American Steam Laundry

sis s . Cuylar _  Phan« sS»
W ELL'8 Help-u-eelf laundry 7M E.

Cravan, open 7:3« a.m. to 7:20 p.m 
Monday through Friday. Plenty hoi 
■Oft water. Spadai attention given

IRWfl'lTfl d o n a l T  
Tuka. Ph. lM t-J.

my hom« 210 E.

OSB'BS Help-U-Solf Bt««m .Lau ndry. 
up and 

6099.
IRONING DONE by the do*«n or pteca 

work. Men'« ahfrta beautifully fin. 
Ished. 924 S. Welt«. P hona 3609-W.

MYRT'S ~LaU N P*Y

*"■ rT"  *
expert finish, 

pickup. Ph. 1127.

WILL DO Ironing In my hom«. Ateo 
« jr tj te »  an d 9b lo u ... hand launder-

Brummstt's Help Self Laundry
1111 Al cork_______ _______ H u m  4044

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
••Wet t u b  - Rough Dry"

7 a.m. to S:S0 p.m. Tuaa. Wad. P r l  
Open to T :20 p.m. Mon. Thur«. 

Claaad Saturday
221 E. Atahteea_________ Phans ■

54 Cleaning and dressing 64
TIP-TOP CLnANBRS

^  Ä S Ti r f t

I T  Alf Cendifieniwg 36
DÉS MOORE TIN  SHOP

■hss« OMISI, hasting, alr-ssndit tonina 
«Huna u è  «iS w, lomwein
48 Moving - Tregsfer 40

1 proltem  tot m V h alp ^eu . " ^ “oMteí 
Hlg a  «ultabl« malarial and making 

. your furniture nato again. I new 
have a  larga lina of naw fabrle

BRUM M ETT« FURNITURE 
AND UPMOLITBRY 

Ph. M il « I I  Atea

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer • Storage |

M «Xparlenee It your guarantee

916 W . Brown Phone 934 
Pompa Warehouse & Transfer

FAN
11741 &  TTNO t t .

FOR S A U
-------“  -- -t -f -.  *_i -  ~ ~s lUHuvnvW

LIVING ro o m  »ult«, table top weok
■ ...........R I Pstove, chroma 

chair«. • »  N.
or 9 S H ._ ^ d

r T ’lECL bedroom suite with infla • spring Maltraes. Atea aparttn»
range. 106 N. Carr, rear, c»U I «»9> 

Trade In ytwr oeed furnttìAe <m m

PAJvfPA**FURNITURE CO

lM O -W __
Wentad f  e fcent

Gauge pumpT

f t
V v A N -iE ti'tO  RENtf: ooupl» need 

4 o r 5 room unnirntehed noueo or 
apartm ent l£ de.lrable location.

Steeping
S lD  ROOM for
Referred 80S
-YraT O M I

quarter» and ilM nlng room, 
di.he* and Laundry furnteh

Ä r W T e D F T w I Z !

a a
Gentlemin

ISFEDROOM in private horns for rant. 
Oartand. ^

& u ïo $ .

103 REAL ESTATE . 103

HOMES & LOTS
A lovely 2 bedroom homo with dining 

room & garage. Prifce «12.000.
We have three  beautiful I  bedroom 

hornet In the F rase r addition.'
We have llatad on« or the boat lets 

left In tho Fraacr Add. Thte lot 1«
100 x 111 eomar. Prlc« J*M 0. Thte lot 

te looatid Cor. Mary E llin  A 8«v«n 
t«enth.

We ateo have oholot lot on WUliiton. 
Ill* on W ltlllton PHca «2040.

H.’ T . HAM PTON, Real Estata
24MJ Duncan Bldg. Ph. It* 

YOUR LIBTIN aa APPRECIATED

equity liT l ‘bedroomFOR SALE: low eqult 
home. IIT Graham.

Homes for anyone
4 room modern SS.M0. |M0 ddttn
6 room garage room In rear «5400 

*1000 will handle
Duplex 2 baths furnished doubt* ga

n g « . «7600.
* bedroom doubt« garag« Baaamant 
furnished *1600.
Nlca hom« on Dunean. w ill taka ear 

on trade.
Other listings net mentioned.

E. W. CABE 
426 Crest Ph. I046W

riimlihed Apartments #1

month. Bill 
Pn. 2176-J. 

F 5 R*r « n t ;OR ltEN’r , I  room furntehed m< 
orn ^partm snt, otectiio refrigerati

'la rg e  room nicely fu 
ment with privat! I 

¡19 N. Bl
o n  In. 
•r.Call 4*6-J  SI» N. SI 

kOR ItfeN t: 1 roam furntehad a p art
ment. Suitable far two. Btootrle re
frigeration, p riv a ti bath, bill« paid. 
E. C. B arrait, «M N. Froet. Pn,
9042-F-l-i, _______
ROOM efficiency apartm ent, t

j u s t  C o ilP L K T Ib  a four room an< 
a  five room house In Franar Ad 
dltlon. Well built of best quality 
material. F . H. A. approved. Cail 
3932 ar- 111.

S ta in  A diati!«
Ph. « U l f ____________________

Qa T< l l l / lR  apartm ent. prlv«t«—bath, 
Conv«ni«nt for on! person. Call« í l  *4ltfn|r. Croat. 

OHaatn«  In T l and I room apartments 
frlg«ratlon, air ooniutiening. i l l  
. onitopl«. Murphy Apt«.

“  _ totowm ’"Cabine, «
«41r l « roam*. Cl _

Barne«. Phon« 9r,i»______
15 Uwfiirtil»he4 Apartments f t
UÑP'i;lïiîÎH H kfi large i  rôom a p art- 

M l N. Sloan Ph.meni. No pot«. 
'  IIAV.

r k n TR E N fi E xtra  lar a« ' 3 room un-

r d apartm ent. Bills paid. 
Craven.______ _____________

[too»r?um i«h«d 
■Ulte pal«. Adulte i 

•rvllte.
i l l

apart m«nt 
4 8. Som-

Only 2 ^ ^
of these left 
G. I. LOANS

Only $360 down Payment
Parks Contsruction Co
Wo havs a  vary limited number of 

the«« goad—
G. I. Loans Available

with floor 
and

They havo baan constructed under 
F.H.A. (upa  rv lai on and bava good 
F.H.A. leans available.

BALE* OFFICE
120 N. Nelson Ph. 5048
FÒR bAl V by owner aquify- InTl 

bedroom homo, garage, fenced yard 
—11*2 Terrace. Phono 101 or «H T

LEE R. BANKS
Rasi E state , Oil PropertlM , Ranch««.
________Phan aa I» and l i t  ____
One 4 room house gqOiOÓt, modern 

«600 down Will handle. Ph. 1044W
" BÉÑ W R l T l / l u â  Estata
Ph. 41«!

REAL 1ST A T I
103 Real Estate Fer Sale 103

Good Investments

3- Bed Room
N. W est i t .  IIM.O*.

2-Bed Room
N. Coffey St. 4600.M.

4- Room
I  Rentals, n . «ran«, «tso.m .

Residential and 

Business lots
2444 a. grass ranch. 1 ml. of 
running water, good fane» and 
fair Imp. Only 14.00 par a.

Better investigate this:

114 a. Perm, half graaa. g  
territory. 40.00 par a.

Other Farms & Ranches
\

Let m« knew w het you want 
and 1 will leoata It for you.

W. M. Lane Realty

Phono ITI, Nile 4214 1 «  W. Footer

REAL ESTATE
103 Real Estata Far Sale 103

Busi-

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE '

Ph. 1111 7 «  N. Somerville
room furnished N. W arron 4710.

4 room A S room m od.rn E. Francis
4, »00.

5 bedroom Magnolia 4.444.
Now I bedroom d  garage 1.400.
S room modern and garaga. 1140». 

room modern, g ang« , *1000 down.

bedroom double garage Duncan 
SC 10.600.

Largo t  room A garage 1,760.
2 room modern B. Francis 1,0 

down.
* bedroom N. Dwight 1,600
Now 6 room B. Scott 6,600. .

Apartments, Income & 
ness.

N’loe little Drive Inn cafe 460 down
Business building oloae In 8. Cuylar 

8,000.
Close In 19 room apartm ent house, 

10.600.
Grocery store and 4 room modern 

4.600.
0 room furnlshod duplex dougl« ga

rs«« 7,600.
4 room modern apartm ent, $7600.
4 room modern apartm ent t  block, 

of Highland Hospital 9,400.
1 room duplex dougl. g a rag . 4760.00
« room furnished «pertm .n l large 

lot 4.710.

FARMS
Good wheat farm I miles from Pern- 

pa. Po.ee.elon now, 44^ per sort.
2 well Improved wehat frame «126 

por aero.
TOUR U«TtN<48 APPRECIATED

EXCELLENT
A  home with four rental units all for the 
price you would usually pay for a home.

Lovely home on E. Francis, $5950.00

M. P. DOWNS Phone 1264
INSURANCE LOANS REAL ESTATE

6 .1. HOMES
Î T Æ o ' X r  Lo°" “ »  *230 Mon,h|v r°Y -

JOHN I. BRADLEY Ph. 777
SIBYL W ESTON Ph. 2011J I

à #

REAL ESTATE
163 lee I Estate For Sala 1ÔÎ

C. A. Jeter, Agency
Insurance A Real Estate 

2 «  B arnard Ph. 4IM

C H A I  E Word -  E. V. Ward 
M.r V. Word. Ph. 2040

a. I. and F. H. A. Homes for aalei 
These a re  not prafabricatod homes.

N'fcfc 2 bedroom, north eld.7~ti#ti5 
down. Balança O. I. loan, «41.44 per 
month Phone «17. _______ _

Homes, Forms, Acre- 
j age.

2i and 3 bedroom homes for 
sale or trade.

5 room modem house to ba 
i moved.

2 story building to be moved 
contains lot* of good lum
ber.

LOTS AN D  ACREAGE

Farm with H  royalty. Have 
drilling contract in proven 
acreage.

- ±  0 t______
iTS: Jameson,

Real Estate
309 N. Faulkner Ph. 1443

IP  IT '8  GOOD HOMES YOU WANT 
W E HAVE THEMIe

T targe brick homes from 24,400 to 
to 36,444.

I  unit apartm ent «walling. 2 furn
ished. 147144. Terms.

New 3 bedroom. Hobart.. Garage. On
ly 14,404. T»rma. • „

Lovely S bedroom, garage. Duncan ■!. 
12.4011 Term«.

t  bedroom on Hamilton. 11,040. Good 
term s.

Nlca t  bedroom on Christine. Oarage.
fenced yard, 11,40«.

I  room on Hamilton. New garage.
11.400. Good terms.

New 2 bedroom. Hamilton. 11,004 with 
good terms.
5 room with breakfast nook. Carpets. 

Garage. 10.500.
1 bedroom, oarage, waah house. Dun

can s t. 10,140. Terms.
1  bedroom. Barnard Bt. Oarage.
4.400. with 1400 down.

2 bedroom. Garage, fenced yard. Cof
fee Bt. 8300. Terms.

I bedroom. Garage, basement. Nelson 
Bt. 1644. Good term*.

t  bedroom. Fenced yard. Sumner St. 
7,861. Good terms, 
bedroom Garage, fenced y a rd  Nel
son at. 7.540. 1.604 down.

6 room garage 8. Faulkner/ 1,000. 
Large 4 room. E. Malone. 4,000. term*.
II room houee lo be moved. New bath 

fixture*. 1,860.00
Ton • '  T taas  Realty Co, Room 6. Dun
can Bldg, Garvin Blklne, Phone H it-  
1189-J. H arry  (Iordan. Phona 1444. 
SalM. Irm a MrW rlght, Phona 47*4, 
H*l»n K.lley, Phona IITT.

GEO. E. FUTCH, REAL HBTATB 
745 E. Cravon Ph. 444-J

Your Ltotlnga App«related

114 8. Nelson

5 Homai To Choose From

5 room home N. Wells 
$7500.00

Full 5 room N. Hobort, 90 ft. 
lot $9200.00

5 room home N. Starkweather 
$9600.000

3 bedroom home furnished 
$10,000 or unfurnished 
$ 11,000

2 bedroom on Coffee $8500

Stone - ThomassonL -
Phone 1766 • Hughes Bldg.

Your Listings Appreciated

1 TheyH Do It Every Time
mAm i .

1 S 9
j ë >

‘"á o ffb te d  Servéis“*
THOMPSON HARDWARE 
N Ë w f Ô N T  EBRn TTU RF

By Jimmy Hatlo

FÔR ¿ a Lf  by owner 4 room house 
location Ph0004

“ llonm modern home furnl.hrif 
«8644 cash. 240 acre ranch In 
W heeler county. 10 acres *nb-lrrl> 
gated land *16 per acre. Will take 
soma town property. W. T. Hollis 
P h  147I

« bedroom home. Ib a tn e ,  ex- 
n t condition, carpeted, drapes, 

blinds. Bendlx. 114,600.
One of the loveliest new homes on 

the hill, I  bedroom*, den, I  baths, 
drepee throughout.

* bedroom home with den. rental In 
rear «12.600.

1 b ed room , carpeted. V enetian  b linds, 
garage, storage room . Leas than 
«2.000 will handle. Lefora street.

Lots In Solomon Addition.
7 loom house N. Nelson -<8<K>0
6 room and I  room on one lot *4(44. 

Income «96.00 per month.
2 bedroom «9750 on the hill.
Nice buy on Gray Street.
« bedroom w ith garage E. Francis 

*5950.
4 room Oarland 11(44 will handla.
Nice S room with garag# on the hill
6 room on Chrlatlna. ,
'  room on Hamilton (ll.ooo.

room brio«, i  room nrlek and 4 
bedroom frame. These home* all to 
trade on smeller home*

A ttractlva * bedroom. N. Sumner.
Booth 1398— Landrum 2039

HUGHES INVESTMENT CORP. 
Real E sta te  and Loans 

4th Floor Hugh«« Bldg. Phone 2*0
105 Lota 10$

LOTS LOTS
Resldanoa lota In beautiful—

VANDALE* ADDITION
(BBS — TIME PAYMENTB 

«144 dowa — balance monthly
Bouth of E ast tTanete on Lefors 

Magnolia or Lowry 8 treats.
Phone «17« or «4

LOTS ____  LOTS
Out-of-Town Prop. 111Í T T

HOUKE FOR SALK. Can he moved 
6 rooms and bath. 28 x 30 (2400. 2 
lots with deed and abstraot garage, 
hrnoderhouae, every thing *8100. 

Clemmons. Lefora. Texas.George Clemmons, Lefom. Texas.
113 FropI-T<ii-Be-Mëve5 TY1

AUTOMOTIVE
120 Aiitontobllaa 5er Sole Ü 0
sClCK 1940 Ford custom « dr. RAti. 

OD white wall tlroe. Ph. 34MJ. 204
W, Alhert______________

Remember the No’ 113 *'• j. 
Wrecker Service -  -  -  

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J

Bo n n y -j Dn a s  OSEd  Ca r s
1412 W. Wilke Amarillo Klwy Ph. «41«

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
U l N Frost Phone «I»

Culberson Chevrolet 
OK'd USED CARS 

Inc.
TEX EVANS BUICK (ÜÔ. ‘

I«3 N. Gray Phona IK
MCWILLIAMS M O TbR ^SS 

Factory Hudson Dealer
i l l  8 . Cuvier_______  pha»» >244

c O R N E L iu s iv o r e ir a r “
APPROVED

Chrysler -  Plymouth Service
Phone 84« 11* W. Foatar

C. C. Mead Used Cars
1950 Plymouth Tudor ‘*f
1950 Plymouth Coup« I
313 E Brown Phone 3227

stery gara#« apartm ent for aale. 
401 E. Brown. Price t!604. To ba

. c a ll  two.

TO M  ROSE
Truck D ept Pain t A Trim Bhop

OUR 29th YEAR
;1

and
Barnaa.

rnr
‘ A Ü T o m ÖT|V1  

Garogaa 1Í6

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC
Night W rockar — Ph. I ll*

124 N. Qray_____________ Phon« ««tf
PANHANDLE WRECKING CO. 

Wa buy. san and «xohanga.
On Miami Highway Ph. 441«;

BALDWIN’S OARAGE 
Barvlaa la Our Buslnaaa 

1441 Ripley ___  Phona l l |

KILLIAN BROS. PHONE 1310
Complata Mutar and Brok« Bervle«

WOODIB'B
Wliael alignment and balanelng 

210 W, Klngamlll Phans 44

B. E. FERRELL
For law Interest farm loan«, !n«ur- 

anoe. R«al Estate. 109 N, Frost 
m a n s  I I I .____________ __

White Deer Realty
Ben GuHl Mickey Ledrick

PHONE 27* OR 3371

C. H. M UNDY, REAL ESTATE
105 N. Wynne Ph 2371
3 bedroom Talley Addition 3736o. 
Dandy I bedroom. 4 hatlir, wall to 

wall rug and drape* go. attached 
enrage on N. Duncan.

Nice 4 room N. Nelson.
Modern I  room, Talh-y Add. 11950. 

good suburban grocary stores.
veil located. 

Pro]. jp e r ty  8 . C uy ler. 
bctlroom  b rick home«.

room, double garage.

Largo I room dose In $1,740 down.
I  O. I. homes 1560 down on paved st. 
6 room with rental. K. Brunow, «4740. 
Modern t  room, 

linno dawn.
Modern I  room. m oo. 4100« down, 

lahsd I  room duplex .lose In.
I room N. W ard 17440.

Modtrp 4 room N J W arfsn 44404.
Furnish 
3 bedro

bdern 4 room N. Warrot

L f f i  
iaUiiy »Ä1,U,PPW

a c r r a g r
Good 144 Bores. 4 room house.

red u ced

130 
royal-

In

arras In culllvatlan, ane-half
W heeler 00.

144 aero farm  and ltd  acre farm. 
W haalar county.

"id 395 acre wheat farms 
lorn tmprovaments. 

t farm near Pampa.
mprovemants. 

a u r  Llstfhxe Appreciated
J F T T J T T ^ w iin r a T a ^ s f w o T ^rge two-baa room 

a  With natural finish gum wnod- 
« and central hasting, taha a  

a t  auf house. HM w  misten.

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE . OIL • CATTLB

109 W. Klngsmill Ph. 312
•‘41 T E A M  04 TH E PAMEANDLF

THE CALENDAR SAYS
I t  Is J im  la put year ad M th* w»nt 

ads to re s t  your hones or «part
aient. Each bright day bring» moro 
rendara of rlnsstfted ad* Making

» M v m

117 8e4y Shops 117
TOM M Y'S BODY SHÖP “

40* W. Foster Phon» IOM
~ ~ F Ö R D TS BÖDV5HÖP

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill Ph 634
l i t  Radiator Shops 118

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
“All Work Guaranteed"

516 W. Foster Phone 547 
Servite Station119

i w ~TTvnr io
11«

. _ ___  ̂ __ Mienta oil ttir fan
driving. Coma In and let us talk It

8ver, Long'* Servirò Station. 123 
. cuyler. Phona 175. _

120 Automobiles For Sole V26 ,Ve Hove Parts • •

Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
NASH SELECT USED CARS 

210 N. Hobart Phona 48
191» rm u v n o L K T  for i 

Nelson. Phon« 1107-J.
403 N.

LEWIS MOTORS
USED BARS

1200 W. WHk«____________Phon« 449«
121 Trucki • Tractors 121
1946 DODGE Pickup for sale. 

Good condition dean. Coll 
2529-J.

123 Tires -  Tubes 128
YOllR old tires can be « down pay- 

ment on naw tires a t  Flraatona,
offer* f o  iT I hT  “

Accessories

NOTICE
We hsva in eteok muffler« and tall 

plpae for all makaa af ear* and 
trucke. Guaranteed fer Ilf* of th* 
car, a t re ru le r  prioe.

For all model care and truuka. If 
you hav* a  Junk car or truah for
s a te  see  me.

j*«p. Ï&4 « e * " M l j »  Terrace TIRE AN D  SALVAGE SHOP
: " U L tO STK H  _  PK. 1451

C. C. M ATHNEY

1.1

Tanks, Troops Hit Commie-Held Peaks
IT. n. M t.llT H  ARMY HEAD- 

Q U A R TER S —<A>)— Allied tanka  
and  troops, Imcked by a r tille ry , 
aaaau ltrtl p e ak s  In oen trq l and 
eaa terft K orea  S a tu rd ay  ag a in st 
b itte rly  renlatlng  R eds.

Th# attackora awapt up the 
rain • drenched hdlfhte Wttt of

Cborwon in cant ral Korea •WhT 
wen them In a 15-hour battle, d 
Gold dispatch said.

The assault in the east, Bear 
"Heartbreak Ridge," mat tough
er going In the face af wUtMfu 
in g Communiât artillery lira.

B A R I F O O T  B O Y  W I T H  C H I I i
•f Miami a ear terba ok. Bab Brhmldrnbaah. calls 

alar «• sab Bab why ba Is baMtaa (ha

. 'J iA
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FREEDOM OF T H E  PR ESS-From  Zenger to Ootis (DHustrat. By Ralph Lane
S«v«n-Yeor-Old Killed 
In Church Accident

ALBJCNGA, Italy — Of* — Sev 
en-year-old Guido Guidl entered 
a Catholic church hare Saturday 
and triad to dip hia finger* into 
tha marble font of holy wale.'. 
The child, unable to reach tha 
water, clutched the edge and tt  
heavy marble barlr. fell from ita 
pedeatal, crushing Guido to death.

BKADY

In a truck-car collision.
Pvt. Jack Carr Chamber 

of Odesta. died aa ha was 
from wreckage of hia car.

The truck waa driven by 
Albert <4 San Angelo, wb 
not injured.

FORT WORTH — (F) — A B-29 
Superfortress undershot a runway, 
crashed and burned Saturday 
while attempting an emergency 
landing at Carswell -Air F o r c e

All five meqtbers of the civilian 
ferry crew aboard the four-en
gine bomber survived. The worst 
injury was a second-degree burn.

The bomber waa being ferried 
from Pyote Air Force base, in 
West Texas, to Marietta, Ga., 
where it was to be modified. 
The ship had been taken out of 
storage at Pyote. Members of the 
crew were from the Lockheed air
craft servicing at Warner-Roblna, 
Ga.

The tail assembly sheared off 
the big plane as it crashed into 
an embankment short of the run
way. The fuselage slithered along 
the runway and tore itselt to 
plecea. Flames erupted from the 
hulk. The left wing and i t a  
two , engines ripped off t h e  
body.

The pilot of the crippled ship 
radioed Carswell for emergency 
landing permission 30 minutes 
out from the base. He reported 
an excessive fuel leak.

Joseph 8edits of Marietta suf
fered second-degree bums on his 
right arm. The other members of 
the crew were injured less seri
ously.

Thy are: Victor B. Gibson 
pilot, Marietta; John M. Bold
ing, Marietta; Robert J. Dillen- 
back, Atlanta, and Joe Gabriel, 
Marietta.

RE .  UPHOLSTER
Four Old Furniture
AFFORDABLY

F months to pay afford- 
Î  able terms 8c payments

ITqmonosc Trial of freedom!

Record age among birds is 70 
years, held by an eagle-owl. CASUALTIES LISTED

WASHINGTON —UP)— The De
fense department Saturday iden
tified 641 additional casualties of 
the Korean war. The list included 
1S5 killed, 460 wounded, two miss
ing, 18 injured and six died of 
wounds.

Planning Ahead 

Conserves Tim e
While you’re preparing to re

paint a room, plan for any de
sired rearrangement of pictures 
and wall decorations. This is the 
ideal time to try that picture a 
little higher. . .a little lower. . . 
or in an entirely new grouping. 
If at first you don’t  succeed, 
keep on driving nails. It’s a 
simple matter to plug up such 
experimental nail holes w i t h  
spackling material and s m o o t h  
them with your finger. t When 
you've achieved the effect you

Pompon Enrolls 
In Denver School

Miss Zula Brown entered Lo- 
retto Heights college, D e n v e r ,  
Colo, last week. 8fce joined a class 
of 171 freshmen from over half 
the states in the country and 
from eight foreign countries.

Freshman week activities in
cluded two open houses, moun
tain trips, a  barbecue and picnic 
on the campus and other parties.

Miss Brown is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  P . Brown, 413 
North Ward.

JEFF D. BEARDEN 
Sayit

“If you don’t know your LIFE 
INSURANCE, you had better 
know your LIFE INSURANCE 
MAN.”

AGENT
Franklin Life Insurance Co

.PHONE 47

SHAMROCK — The Top o’ 
Texas rodeo’s all-around cowboy, 
C. M. Coffee, Miami, repeated 
his Pampa performance to win 
identical honors last week at the 
Lions club sponsored State Line 
Fair rodeo here.

Coffee was crowned king of 
the rodeo cowboys by placing in 
four events, calf roping, team 
tying, bull dogging and bareback 
bronc riding. Besides his win
ning money Coffee was awarded 
a  Stetson hat donated by Hunt
er’s department store-.

It was the first annual rodeo 
to be held in conjunction with 

State Line Fair. The

IMPERSONATOR DIES
NEW YORK—UPi—Bradley Bar

ker, 68-year-old actor who produc
ed the original roars of Metro- 
Goldwyn - Mayer's Leo the lion, 
died Saturday.

AFFORDABLE 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

NEW-USED
616 W. Foster fk o a t 2

desire, you’ll be all set to put 
your room to rights in record 
time once the paint is dry.

Pompon Fined $100 
For Drunken Driving

Lerskov H. Hardin, 121 S. 
Starkweather, was fined $100 and1 
costs in county court yesterday on 
a charge of driving while intoxi
cated.

The charge was filed following 
an accident Friday at 3 :40, In
volving two vehicles on W. Post-

AS DOLLAR D A Y  

C O N TIN U E S  A T

LEVINE'S

the new
fair was reported as being a 
success as far as staying on the 
black side of the ledger is con
cerned.

Pat Ryan, chamber of com
merce manager, reported an ex
penditure ot $2113.84 as against 
an income ot $2268.98 — a  profit 
of $145.44.

As Hardin backed his car away 
from a curbe, he angled it too 
much, hitting another car, driven 
by Ernest W. Voss, 1214 E. Fran
cis, legally parked at the curb.

Voss was charged with operat
ing a vehicle without a com
mercial operator’s license.

Damage to the cars was slight.

W O M EN 'S  SUPS 5000 Yds. Assorted Lace
Every Yard Strictly First Quality 

I  WIDE LACE
»  NARROW LACE %  A r y J
i  WHITE I I T l 1 1 "
I  ASSORTED COLORS ■  “

(DOWNSTAIRS STORE)

Four Fined $35 
In City Court

Four people were fined a total 
of $35 yesterday in corporation
court.

Howard D. Hughes, Rt. 1, paid 
$10 for reckless driving. A charge 
of speeding was dismissed. Mary 
L. McWaters, 1020 N. Somer
ville, was fined $5 for speeding 
in a school zone.

A $5 fine for having no op
erators license was levied against 
a man who gave his name and 
address as G. L. Sandurs, 416 N. 
Christy.

Two charges for having loud 
mufflers and one charge of run
ning a  red light were dismissed.

SPECIALLY 
PURCHASED FOR 

THIS SALE?

#  Lac« Trim Styles
#  Tailored Styles
#  Pink and Whit#
#  Slight Irregulars

REPUBLICANS GATHER
WASHINGTON — (/P) — The 

vanguard of some 300 Republican 
leaders from 21 eastern and 
southern states began arriving

J U T  INFANT'S ^  
W  RECEIVING
r  B LAN K ETS

0  Fink or Bluo 
§  Soft Cudly Nop

3 fo r i
Business Men's Assurance 

Company
Ufe. Health, Hospitalization, 

Educational, Annuity
Mrs. J. Ray Martin
107 N. Frost Phone 77S

38" WIDE PLAID

GING HAM S
42 x 81

RAYON MARQUISETTE

PANELS
Regular $1.49 Value
•  Bluo
•  Green O Q c
• Gold A A
•  Rose W W
•  Eggshell

( Downstairs Storo)

•  Undertow Agitator washing;

o floataway - Fkishaway (team
ing

•  Magic V om/ertoé  (gsiumr 
teed 5 years hi writing^

e On costers—moue it any-
where

Carson County Slates 
Free Chest X-Rays DEAR JOHNNY;

Birdseye
W A P E r s

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
The Carson county free chest X- 
ray will start here on Oct. 9 
and continue through to the end 
of Oct. 10.

The examinations will be con
ducted in the Richardson Motor 
Co. building from 8:30 a. m. to 
5 :30 p. m.

Sine* you're se ttin g  to  be euch 
m bis boy, you’ve probably ou t
grown your bicycle and would like 
to  have a  new one.

(Downstairs Storo)I know of a  way to help you get 
th a t ehlnny new bicycle. I  will 
sell your old one and for cash 
too , . . and you can apply th is 
toward the  purchase of a  new 
one.

MEN'S C A V E N E TTE D  
G ABARDINE

Topcoats
Youngster Dies Of 
Bullet In His Lung

BRADY — (/P) — A youngstei 
who w*s shot while playing wi 
several children died Saturday o. 
a .22 ri.le wound in his lung.

I wit ten 21,000 people every day 
for six days th a t you have a  
good used bicycle (or sale for as 
little a s  1.2T. Who am IT 1 am  a Values to $3.98

JOE HAW KINS PA M PA  N E W S W A N T AD
The victim was three-year-o' #  Worth $24.50V BRASSIERES

•  RAYONS
•  COTTONS
•  REG. TO $1 EACH

Refrigeration Servie# Tol Eugene Roberts, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Roberts of Me 
Culloch County.

Officers were unable to ex 
plain how the shooting happened.
pened.

W OM EN'S G AB AR D IN E
C O A T S  £ «  m

•  ZIP OUT STYLES ^
•  PLAIN STYLES ~  ■  ■ ■
•  CREASE RESISTANT
•  RED •  GREEN ■  ^
•  GREY #  BROWN ■

FREE ALTERATIONS —  WORTH $24.51

666
TH E W A N T AD NUMBER846 W. Foster Phone 554

If you
haven’t tasted

WOMEN'S

MOCASSINS
#  MOSTLY SOFT SOLE
#  RED
#  EGGSHELL

FIRST QUALITY  
WOMEN'S BLACK HEEL

N Y L O N  HOSE
•  EVERY SIZE, SVi to 11
•  FIRST QUALITY
•  FULL LONG LENGTH
•  WORTH $1.49

Boys' BLUE JEANS
•  Heavy 8 Ox. Weight 
•-Reinforced At All Strain Points
•  First Quality

T ev $ 1 * 4
■  PAIR

i 1 to 16 ■
(Downstairs Storo)Regular $3.98 Valu#

$1 • Infants' Dresses or Slips, Each

missing a bet Ladies' Rayon Knit Gowns, Each .........$11  Rayon Knit Half Slips, 2 fo r .................. $1

•  Boys' Kni£ Briefs, 4 f o r ............ ..............$1# Men's Anklets, Each..........  ........... 29c

•  Men's Work Sox, P a ir .......................... 29c# Boss Wallopper Canvas Work Gloves, 4-$l

•  Boys' Bomber Jackets (Fur C o lla r).. $6.99# Many Other Values

STORE HOURS: 
WEEK DAYS — VS 
SATURDAY — 8-8

S t.Jo s e p h  aspirin
WORLD S LARGEST SELLER AT 10c

dynamically engineered


